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The

Bonus
Onus

Are they the best tool to up productivity? Or do bonuses
become an annual expectation? Some Nevada firms swear by them,
others shun them, and others just aren't sure.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~By Art Nadler ;;;;;;i~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",,;;;;;;;;;;

C

ompany bo nuses. Every employee wan ts o ne, but whether getting o ne improves his
or her job per formance is a
subject of deba te.
O f some 40 businesses throu ghout
Nevada surveyed for this arti cle, a definite correlation a ppeared between policy
on bo nuses and the size and number of
employees of a company . The bigger
and mo re powerful businesses tend to either not give bo nuses at all, or they earmark the mo ney exclusively for top exe-cutives. Only the smaller, Nevada-based
firms with small work forces surveyed
o ffer bonus packages as incentives. And
some that do ha ve devised very elaborate pro grams .
" It's just a compan y po licy" not to
award compan y bonuses to lower employees, says Barbara Griffith, personnel superviso r of Central Telephone Co.
in Las Vegas. Only vice presidents are
given such monies, she says.
Nevada Power, on the other han d, is
operating so well that there is no need to
give incentive bonuses, says Ray MeNeill, vice president and personnel manager of the southern Nevada utility.
" Where the bo nus concept comes into play is in a belt-tightenin g situation- who are going to be our best
achievers," he explains. " You really
don't see that happening in a company
that has been very successful.
" Where a bo nus program comes into
play (as an incentive) is improving safety, to reduce sick leave, to reduce reo
spo use time in case o f an outag e and reduce mileage on compan y cars. But

that' s not to say we are ignoring bo nuses. We are watching these areas very
closely to possibly use bonuses."
McNeill believes if bo nuses were
adopted by Nevada Power. they would
be geared toward salaried people. The
approximate 1,400 other employees

"My program is
for people who have
been producing the
most. The biggest
factor is the
bottom line and
the tax situation. "
Jim Gardner, president ,
Gardner Engineering Inc"

working at the utility might wan t to negotiate bonuses as part of their contracts, he feels.
Pacific Engineering and Prod uctio n
Co. of Nevada, based in Henderso n,
"has never been in the position to give
out bo nuses," according to Jim Peveler,
vice president of finance . The company
produ ces fuel for NAS A.
Pacific Engineering awards merit raises, but o ffers no profit sharing. It also
gives "very small cash " incentives to secretaries on holidays, such as Christmas .
"The reason we haven't given bo n-
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uses in the pas t is because of the company' s particular financial situation,"
says Peveler. " I think in the future, we
....ill be considering such incentive programs.'
Holmes and Narver Inc.lEnergy Support Division is a southern Nevada ar-

chitectural engineering fum whose business is initiated by the Department of
Energy for the Nevada Test Site. The
company. employing nearly 1,(0) PI»
ple, does give bonuses- but only to
"lop-level managers."
"It's an incentive compensation based

on performance and the volume of business," says Jim Mclaughlin. manager
of finance and administration. " It affects 25 people in Las Vegas. There is no
pro fit sharing or Christmas bo nuses."
Holmes and Narver Inc. is owned by
Ashland Technology. The president an d
vice president o f the corpo ration decide
which divisio ns ....ill get bo nuses , with input fro m the general managers of each
division.
" No one e'o'er kno.....s what they're go-

ing to get, or what level it's going to.
They never say anything ," Mcl.aughlin
says.
Ban ks thr oughout southern Nevada
seem to be tight -lipped on bo nus programs . A spokesperson with First Intersta te Bank of Nevada simply says such
infonnation is not made public. However, Dick Peterson , "ice chairm an of
the board ....'ith Continental National
Bank , explains tha t bank s tod ay do n't
nonnally give out bo nuses. Many years
ago they used to, amounting to as much
as a month 's salary, bu t tha t was when

banks could predict their yearly profit.
Constant movements in the buying and
selling rates make the luxury of bonuses
unchartable in tod ay's "very structured" ban king bookkeeping.
" Now we revise our earnings projections quarterly at the least," Peterson
explains. "We've had two or three
prime rate changes this year alone. If
you have a bad year. the employees say
that really isn't their fault; they're doing
their job. Well, it isn' t a matter of fault.
It's: can we afford to give bonuses.
"If you don' t get a bonus, you'll be

mad at everyone. And if you do get it,
it' s never enough. It's a real monster. I
feel some sort of commission would be
better because it would be based on production. They sky would be the limit as
to how much you could make, too. This
is something I' ll be working on in the future."
An organization that is trying 10 improve productivity in southern Nevada
is the Quality and Prod uctivity Institute.
Jinx Johnson, a spokesman with the organization and an administrator at Nevada Power, says many businesses are

joining the two-year-old group.
"The institute feels bonuses have a
place, but other rewards have a place
just as well," Johnson says. " While
making money for clothing, food and
shelter were the importan t things several
years ago, other incentives are now more
important, such as health benefits and a
pat on the back for doing a good job."
AI Phillips The Cleaner is probably
one of the most innovative small business employers using bonuses. According to Cliff Ryan, vice president of
the Las Vegas chain, his company has
two bonus programs.
Ryan awards a discretionary bonus
at will for what he feels is exceptional
work being done. If a pants presser
chips in and helps a fellow worker who
is behind, that person will probably get
a $25 bonus in his or her next paycheck with a little happy face printed
on it.
Second , AI P hillips' store ma nagers
get a monthly bonus ranging fro m $500
to a $700 maximum if t heir store can
better control COStS in five areas: direct
labo r, supplies and chemicals, quality ,
managing cash register overs and shorts
and adjusting inventory to save money.
" We establish thresholds in each of
these five areas based on the performance of that store the same month a
year before," Ryan says. " For every
dollar above that threshold, we give
the manager 50 cents and we keep 50
cents."
AI Phillips tested these new approaches three months ago, was
pleased with the success, and has implemented the program throughout its
eight stores.
" Productivity is very key to our business," Ryan explains. " Labor is a very
important cost to us. The dry cleaning

" Though the
dry-cleaning industry
is known around the
nation as a minimum-wage
industry, that isn't so
in Las Vegas. I have
unions to contend with. ..
Cliff Ryan, vice president·las Vegas chain,
Al Phillips The Cleaner. shown left with
Dawn Adamson
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solvent is a vel)' expensive material.
We have managed to recapture the
product and re-use it over and over
again. What isn' t sophisticated is our
control of our labor.
" Though the dry cleaning industry is
known around the nation as a minimum-wage industry, that isn't so in Las
Vegas. I have unions to contend with.
The little car-hops in the drive-thrcughs
get over $6 an hour. 50 those costs
have to be carefully controlled."
Ryan also gives other bonuses for
entire cleaning crews if they increase
productivity and hold it at the same level for an entire week. The team then
splits the money equally.

Al Phillips awards nine paid holidays, and for employees not represented by a union, profit sharing is offered.
George Golbov, sales manager of
Entre Computer Center in Reno, turned
his staff completely aro und using b0nuses. The store's "sal es have gone
up 60 percent in the last three months
since I took over," he says.
Realizing that salespeople aren't
motivated by just a paycheck and
commission because once they hit
their peek, they become comfortable
and level out, Golbov has been using
bonuses to get more out of them.
" I guess the overview in the past of

management was: what is the least we
can give, instead of adding fue l to t he
fire;' Golbov explains. "Managers were
penn ywise and pound fooli sh. "
If a salesman does above $30,(0) a
month in sales at Entre, he or she then
qualifies to make a bonus of as much
as $1 ,500 a month. If a person becomes salesman of the month, another $100 is awarded. Then there's
salesman of the quarter and the year,
which could mean an additional $500.
" It' s a multi-tiered motivation program so everyone can be a winner,"
Oolbov says. " Traditionally, computer
stores do their best in December and
January, but we are already doing vel)'
well [in September and November)."
Entre Computer does arou nd $1.5 to
$1.8 million a year in gross sales, the
manager says. Now he' s loo king to expand his bonus prog ram to include salaried employees. Those who accumulate
a high custo mer satisfaction record
would likely be candidates to receive
bonuses in the futu re, he says. P rofit
sharing is another vehicle he plans to use
to keep good salespeople and salaried individua ls.
Dinter Engineering Co. of Reno, a
small firm with 17 employees, awards
two kinds of bonuses yearly-merit
and profit. The program developed
from long-time employees who suddenly found themselves thrust into
management after the owner died recently.
" We've tried to standardize bonuses
on cooperation, willingness, being on
extra call and loyalty," says Suzie
Myres, office manager. "It' s management' s way of saying thanks. You don't
just run a ship with one captain. And it's
a nice way of helping people out."
Merit bonuses are based on producti(Co nti nued on page 38)

.. While making
money for clothing,
food and shelter were
important things several
years ago, other
incentives are now
more important. ..
J inx Johnson, spokesman,
Quality and Proo uct ivlly Institute
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Nevada Business
Eyes 1987
Legislature

S

cores of measures wi th direct
or ind irect impacts on Nevada's business co mmunity will
be considered during the 1987
l egislatu re. Many of the proposal s were
developed well in adva nce of the session,
which opened J anuary 19, while others
are the product of ongoing debate and
discussion.
While q uick action is likely on some
of the bills, business people a rou nd the
Silver State won ' t kn ow the o verall outco me until the end o f the session sometime in May or Ju ne.
Most of the business-related bills go
to the co mmittees o n Commerce, labo r
and Management. Taxation, Ways an d
Mea ns, Economic Development an d
T ourism in the As sembly; and to the
committees o n Comm erce and labor.
Finan ce and Ta xation in the sta te
Senate.
As [he session sta rted, legislato rs a lready were braced for wor k on meas ures
such as the Bryan administration's proposal for a hospital rat e-setting commission. Th e plan pu shed by Gov. Richard
Bryan ran into early resistan ce from legislators who suggested a proposal for
negotiation of hospital bills instead. But
the governor held his ground, releasing
reports showing large pro fits for priva te
hospitals in Nevada an d insisting that
hospitals haven't heeded warnin gs to

cut costs.
Here are some ot her business-related
proposals that have been brought u p for
considera tion d uring the 1987 session:
• Liability Ins u ra n c e : The high
cost of such insuran ce for businesses.
doctors. government, homeowners and
o thers resulted in surveys and studies in
advance of the 1987 session in effo rts to
develop plans for copi ng with the crisis.
Among the plans ad vanced in the early going was a suggestion for an office
of pub lic advoca te to intervene in insu ra nce rate cases on behalf o f consumers.
Also proposed was a limit on recoveries
against a defend ant, such as a reasonable limit o n the a mo unt o f no neco nomic da mages. Another suggestio n was
to requ ire all damage awards be reduced
to reflect the collatera l source available
to a plaintiff.
Th e Nevada Trial La.....vers Association had suggested price regulation of
the insurance industry an d mo re control
of the industry by the state. But the
Ame rican Insurance Association had
counter ed that Nevada's insuran ce commissioner already has much b roader regulatory au tho rity than commissioners
in most states.
Malpractice insurance was a big issue
during the 1985 session. Under a major
law passed at the time, malpractice suits
now are screened by a special panel before they can go to co urt. The panel is
charged with reviewing the claims an d
decid ing their validity . The idea is to discharge frivolous lawsuits and avoid
(Colltill~ 011 pill ' 6(}J
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An Uncommon
Banker Leads An
Uncommon Bank
Richard Peterson's innovative marketing style in the
slow-to-innovate banking industry has propelled Continental
National Bank to the position of eighth largest in Nevada.

....................................................... By Betty Mahalik
n a day and age when banking is cha racterized by megamergers, huge co rpo rate conglomerates an d the dri ving
philo sophy that " bigger is better ," it's
surprising to find a bank ing success
story spun from the "little thin gs." But
the little things-like qu ality customer
att ention, tailored ban king services and
an atmosph ere that speaks of the upscale clientele it courts-are indeed the
secrets behind the success of Contine ntal
National Bank .
Fou nded four years ago out of a desire to provid e fine qu ality banking service to an elite slice o f the market, Continental National has become Nevada's
fast est growing ba nk, approaching $60
million in assets. Since its beginning in
January 1983, CN S has gained a reputa tion as an innovator in the generally
slew-to-innovate banking industry. And
.....hile it serves a relatively small share of
the local banking market, CNB has

I

"eNB designed its
range of banking
services to meet the
needs of the busy
career person. We
are basically a marketing company that
happens to be in the
banking business. ..
RiChard Peterson, president. Cont inental
National Bank

....

climbed to an enviable position as the
eighth largest bank in the state.
The creative impetus behind Continental Nat ional' s success comes from
the dynamic leadership of its found ing
fathers, Richard Peterson and J ack
Matthews. Peterson, C NB president ,
and Matthews, who recently stepped
down after three years as the bank' s
chairman of the board, knew whe n they
met in 1981 that Las Vegas was ready
for a bank that catered exclusively to the
needs of the business and professio nal
community.
Out o f that belief evolved the CN S
business philosophy, w hich mandates
that the bank " provide something extra
in service a nd prod ucts for those clients
who require special treat ment fro m their
bank er," according to Peterson, a seasoned career ba nker, who-a-like CNSbears little resemblance to the industry
stereotype. And while he unbashedl y describes himself as a " damn good ban ker," he envisions himself as a marketing
man in banker' s clothing.
Peterson's self-image springs both
fro m his educational background (he
holds an ~1BA in marketing from Arizona State University) and his education
in the real world , He earned his stripes
with the First Interstate Bank system,
initially in Arizona and later in Nevada .
It was du ring the ea rly 1960s that Peterson began sharpeni ng his marketing
skills. He recalls one incident in panicular that put his marketing savvy to
the test.
" The bank had contracted wi th a
company to develop auto tellers (no-

thin g like today's computer operated
species) but they really didn't know
what to do with them," Peterson explains. " So I suggested placing them in
convenient locat ions like sto res a nd
sho pping centers."
While the experiment lasted only a
couple of years, the concept of convenience banking was a major brea kthrough. It also !;eT\ N as a powerful remind er for Peterson that ban king is,
above all, a service industry that must be
market-driven. Peterson was a lso an
ea rly ad voca te of scenic check'. Considered a frill when first in introduced, they
are no" standa rd for the industry.
His experience in marketing and sales,
particular ly with the movers and shako
ers of the business world, provided
him the wealth of experience necessary
to develop the successful strategy tha t
drives CNB .
" Today's pro fessio nal oft en has little
time to devote to his or her financial affairs, so CN S designed its range of
banking services to meet the needs of the
busy caree r perso n," Peterson says ,
adding by way of explanat ion, " We are
basically a marketing company that
happens to be in the banking business."
That clarity of mission was-and
is- the single most important facto r in
keeping the bank o n its charted cou rse.
Between 1981 and 1983 when Matthews
and Peterson were setting the stage for
their entre into the Nevada bank ing
scene, they used their business philosophy as the guiding light in selecting the
team of directors who would lead Con tinental National, the first nationally
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charte red ban k headq uart ered in Las
Vegas .
The y ha nd-picked so me of sout hern
Nevada's mos t promine nt business leaders-who shared their vision of an upscale bank ing organization- for CN B's
board of directors, advisory cou ncil an d
professional staff. The C NB board includes Mar lo Reimer, owne r an d founder o f Superior Tire Co. , and newly elected chairman of the boar d; Michael Saltman , general partner of The Vista
Group; William Step han, a retired physician turned financial planner; Bruce
Wood bury, a Clark Coun ty commissioner a nd practicing attorney; Frank
Mod ica , executive vice president of the
Showboat Hotel & Casino; Merlin
J ones, a CPA with Laventhol & Horwath ; dentist J ames M . Jon es; Mark
Fine, president of American Nevada
Co rp.; Ronald Evans of Nevada Title
Co. and Don C hristensen of Chris tensen
Jewelers. (Henry Rohe, former president o f Vegas Paint Co. , served on the
C NB board until his dea th in November). More recently, as the ban k has
grown, two additional directors- Lo rraine Hunt of the Boot legger Resta urant, Hal Ober of R.A . Homes-were
elected to the board.
Reimer and Peterson generou sly attribute much of the bank ' s success 10 the
exceptio nal leadership of these key individ uals.
" There are twu prim ary reaso ns for
our success," Reimer says . "CNB has a
very stro ng board o f directo rs whose
mem bers actively promote the bank
within the comm unity, and we have assembled a highly professional staff dedicated to pro viding truly persona lized
service. It' s a great combination."
Peterso n echoes that comment, noting "a ban k is a reflection of its leader-

_

ship; these people have been respo nsible
for establishing and ma intaining C NB's
business philosophy and direction."
Peterso n emphasizes that properly
serving the business and pro fessional
community is an art that requires an experienced, professional staff tha t understands the special needs of its select mar ket. And during its four -year history,
CN B has wor ked ha rd to perfect the socalled small things that have created its
image as "the uncommo n bank."
Perhaps the most immediately striking differences between Continental National and o ther banks are its architec-

Peterson
unabashedly
describes himself
as a "damn good
banker. "
tural and interio r design concepts. The
main office, located in the Rena issance
Center East o n Eastern and Tropicana
avenues, reflects the ba nk's philosophy
down to the smallest detai l. Its light
peach exterior and softly rounded lines
accentuate Con tinental Natio na l's belief
that bank ing should be a pleasant experience. Inside, clients will never be found
waiting in lines. Instead, sit-down teller
stations offer both comfort and privacy
for co nducting business.
CN B' s recently ope ned location in the
Finan cial Center on West Sahara Avenue o ffers the same classic atmosphere
to customers who do business o n the
bustling west side of town. The ban k's
third and largest office, a 9,CXX>-squarefoot facility decora ted in dusty rose a nd

rJ'~~,!7U
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sea-foam green, is under construction in
the new Renaissance Center West at Flamingo Road a nd Decatur Boulevard.
But for C NB, bank ing bea uty runs
mo re tha n su rface deep. II is, according
to Executive Vice P resident Dave Smith ,
a bone-deep commitment to serving
C NB's customers.
"Our responsib ility to the individual s
a nd businesses we serve goes beyond a
bank's trad itional role as a credit provider," he says. "Our peop le hold one
basic belief: A customer sho uld be treated with individua lly tai lored service. one
professional to another, one person to
another."
Colleen Misfeldt, CNB operat ions administrator, not es that among the services that help the ba nk meet its commitment are 24-hour access to ban k officers; a customer liaison service that
takes the bank to the customer when a
CN B client is u nab le to come to the
ban k and free courier service for clients.
In add ition, she says, CN B o ffers
customers financial reserve acco unts
when needed and the bank's own check
guarantee card tha t provides 24-hou r access to funds anywhere in the nation, as
well as access to American Express
Travelers Cheques at hundreds of locations nationwide .
Another indicator of the bank 's commitment to the loca l business co mmunity, according to Senior Cr edit O fficer
John Gayn or, is its recent designation as
a certified Small Business Admi nistration Lend er.
" It means tha t Continental Nat ional
can approve SBA loans without red tape
and governmenta l paperwor k delays. II
also indicates that the SBA has placed
confidence in CN B' s ab ility to process
and make high-quality loa ns to new and
existing businesses," he says.
While past performance is certainly
proo f o f the puddi ng, Peterson, Reimer
a nd the CN B board o f directo rs are not
content to rest on their laurels. With two
offices now open to serve CN B clients
a nd the Renaissance Center West office
neari ng completion, the indicators continue to point to strong financial growth
in 1987 and beyo nd. Continental National's Board will continue to play an
active role in keeping the bank on
course. But most of a ll, Peterson says,
CN B will conti nue to meet the commitment to its customers, by focusing on
the little things that have helped ma ke
CN B a leader in the Nevada ban king industry .
0

welcome
TO Nevada
Las vegas
Welcomes Foxall Co.
After spending most of his life in Chicago, Robert Osborne had finally had il
with the cold weather, congestion and
rat race of the large metropolis. When
he decided to move out to las Vegas, he
brought his co mpany ....i th him.
Actually, Foxall-Mortenson Co. is
still based in Chicago, but Osborne is
letting his employees handle operations
there while he' s busy establishing the
Nevada branc h of his too l distributor ship, which he has dubbed Foxall Co .
Located at 2011 S. Highland Dr., the
new business operates in 4,(XX) square
feet and stocks approxim ately 75 different categories of tools a nd supplies, Osborne says, including power tools,
brushes, ab rasives, aut oma tic tools, and
precision drill bits, taps and dies. He
carries such ma nufacturers as Makita ,
Bosch, Ryo bi, Florida Pneumatic, ~I i l
wau kee and Wieller.
" I really can't say which lines will do
best," says Osbo rne, noting that the
company has been o pen only a few
months. " I' m just crystal-balling it, but
I think Ryo bi, Ken a nd Flo rida [Pneumatic} will do well. But so far, we' ve
sold a little bit of everything."
FoxaU' s inventory includes everything
from a 34-cent jab ber drill bit to sanding
machines and lathes that cost thousands
of do llars. The compa ny cu rrently does
business with Southwest Gas , las Vegas
Valley w ater District, Nevada Power
Co ., the Department of Energy and Nellis Air Force Base.
Osborn e' s loca l sales team is headed
by Herb Rochelle. Rochelle and two
other salespeople calion accou nts and
also sell out of the Highland shop.
" Right now everybody does everything," says the president-and tha t inc1udes ans w ering phones. He says he
plans 10 hire someone soo n to handle
the office chores.
While the Nevada opera tio n is still in
its infancy. Osbo rne has ambitious plans

for FoxaU, possibly wholesaling to retail
outlets such as hard ware sto res and
home centers, a nd even opening a retail
outlet or two of his own.
" We've been thinking of keeping this
place as a warehou se," says Osborne,
" and opening up a retail business- one
o n the west side of to w n and one on the
east." He also is selling his sights on
non hero Nevada. But thai' S all in the
future.
Osbo rne, a retired Air Force lieutenant colonel, has been in the 1001 business for 30 years. He bought the now
25-year-old Foxa tl-Mort enson Co. 15
years ago. The company grosses nearly
$1 million a yea r.

carson City Welcomes
Hili Top Sportswear
Fro m its modest beginnings on an
Idaho kitchen tab le in 1978, Hill Top
Sportswear has grown to a wholesale
operation with a 32-item product tine
that is distributed to 100 retailers across
the country.
Not tOO bad for a company whose
primary source of sales until this year
was word-of-mouth advertising, Hill
Top, which reloca ted 10 Carson City last
fall, is an enterprise owned by T.J . Hill
and her son Dan. " Originally my mom
started making things for my brothers
and myself 10 wear," says Dan. " Then
we started selling them to friends, and
the business just naturally evolved, and
kepi growing."
Loca ted in 1,500 squa re feet at 2050
South Edmonds in Ca rson City, Hill
Top employs II people-three sales representanves including Hill, seamstresses and a curter. The compa ny's products-cspeciflcally geared 10 cross country skiing and bicycling enthusiasts-range from a $30 seamless tight to
the $140 Ultima Ska te suit: " Our high.
end suit for cross country skiing with a ll
the bells and whistles," says Hill.
Hill says the company produ ces ap-

proximately 80 pieces a week, generally
working a whole week on o ne product
a nd then mo ving to another product after that. Hill Top is able to virtually eliminate the guesswork in supply and dema nd by tak ing o rde rs and selling its
prod ucts before manufacturing them. .
" In the skiing indu stry in particular,"
says Hill, " a lot of orders are placed in
March for the upcoming season. We
probab ly get 40 percent of our o rders
placed in March, and then ha....e six
mont hs to produce them. With re-orders
duri ng the season, we try to keep delivery at two to four weeks (after the order is placed.] But that 's not always possible," he add s.
Man ufacturing from orders also gives
Hill Top an edge over large sportswear
ma nufacturers in that the compa ny can
respond better to retailers' wa nts and
needs. " For examp le," says Hill, " We
offer a wider color selection. The retailer
can pick and choose [color combinatio ns o n products), SO they have something different from the sto re next
door."
Hill Top's best selling item, the Falco n tight, for instance, is comprised of
three different colored fabrics. Retailers
can select their own comb inations from
a palette of some 14 colors.
The company's small size can be a
handicap, however. "Sometimes we run
into problems getting [fab ric] colors,"
says Hill. " As a small company, we' re
not large enough to have fabrics made
to ord er."
Most of Hill Top's clothing is produced in un isex sizing, according to Hill,
which makes retailers' inventory chores
a lillie easier. He says he tries to keep the
prod ucts in the mid- to high-price range,
wi th a n emph asis on quality.
Hill To p's largest mar ket is northern
California, but retailers from as far
away as NeY-' York carr)" the tine. In
nort hern Nevada , Aspen Sports, Spoo ner Mountain Sports and Spooner lake
Cross Cou nt ry Ski Area carry Hill Top
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Welcome
to Nevada

Real Estate's
David Out TO
Slay Goliath

(COnli nutd f rom pl1ge J/)

clothing. Presently, the co mpa ny has
not penetrated the southern Nevada
ma rket.
The 27·yea r-old Hill is ta king a cautious approach 10 company growth.
" There are goals I'd like to attai n," he
says, "but a 101 depends o n the fast o r
steady growth of the ind ust ries we focu s
on-bicycling and cross cou ntry
skiing."
For now, Hill believes his curr ent pro-

duct line is sufficient. " We've introduced a lmost 100 many products." he
says. The compa ny does not follow a ny
fo nnal introd uction plan or schedule.
but ra ther "we try to respond 10 the
mark et. Ill} to go OUI an d talk with retailers a nd customers.' he says.
Hill' s immediate plans are 10 further
develop mar ket penetratio n. " I don' t
think we' ll go into retail ourselves,' he
says. " Our goals are 10 develop stro ng
0
ties w ith the retailer."

A rmed not with a slingshot but a weapon called fla t-fee
realty, Bryan Drakulich is stirring the ire of the Sparks
real estate establishment-and he plans to conquer.
===== = = = By Bob Gabriella = === ===

=

Ur-: R ,~ , Bu'e3U

Edito r's N ote: The Nevada Small Business Development Center has initiated a "Small Business of the Mont h program 10 give recognition to the
imp ortant role of small business in Nevada's economy. This mont h 's winner
was nominated by the staff of NS BDC's Univeristy of Ne vada-Ren o off ice.

First Interstate

Bank Building

Prime Office
Space
Available
•
•
•
•

Ce ntra l Location
Covere d Parking
Build to S uit
Id eal for Atto rn e ys
• N e:d to Co u nty and
Federal Cou rt s

First Interstate
Bank Building
302 E. Carson
Las Vegas, Nev . 89T 01
Call Building Manager

(702) 384-1426
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rya n Drak ulich didn't start
start o ut planning 10 become
a Teal estate agent. Neither
did he expect his company to
become David 10 the real estate establshmenr' s Goliath. But the owneroperator of the Oat-fee realty company
known as Help-If-Sell enjo ys being the
point man in wha t he considersto be the
forefro nt o f the real estate field.
A 25-year-old Spark s nati ve. Draku-

B

Brirging }OJ tDgether for 25years.

lich has been selling real estate since he
was 18-at that time the youngest licensed rea l estat e agent in the stale.
Though the Reed High School gra duate
had dreams of becoming a la.... ver, he
went into realty full-lime to help put his
brother throu gh law school. Draku lich
work ed fo r a time with the tradi tiona l
realty companies. He enjoyed the wor k
and was good at it. But he was d isturbed
by some o f the common practices he
found within the field.
"If you want 10 sell yo ur house. you
call a broker who comes out to take a
loo k and he' Usay' ) think your ho use is
worth SIOO,O:X>: " says Drakulich.
"Then you call a broker from anothe r
office a nd tell them tha t so a nd so was
the re and he told you it was wo rth a
SIOO,O:X>. Th e ne.... broker is goi ng to tell
you $102,500. By the time you go
through five brokers, you ' ve gOI your
house u p to SllO.O:X>. T he problem with
this is tha t real estate broke rs do n' t derermine the price o f properly, the ma rket does."
Drakulich was also soured on the percent age commission which he believes is
un fair to bo th buyer a nd seller.
"Somet imes it' s hard to j ustify listing
so meone's hou se and ma king S6,O:X> in
a week: ' says Drak ulich. " T here are a lso times, when I' d list sorneo ne's home
and wor ked real ha rd busting my bu n
on it but just wasn't able to sell the property."
Enter Help-If-Sell. Born in 1976 in
Southern Ca lifo rnia , Help-If-Sell is the

eecause greats
.
centel. eat businesscervlce
attracts gr
Ustorners.
Wh at draw s more busi ness cus tomers to Cen tel? Complete
end-to-end serv ice.
It's a commit ment to ser vice tha t will soon ma ke Las Vega s the
first major metropolitan area in the nat ion to beserved solely by digital
sw itch ing systems lin ked by fi ber opt ic cabl e.
That mea ns faste r, clearer con nect ions and an a rray or new
serv ices designed to help you do your bu sin ess bet te r and at the lowest
possible cost .
And Ce ntel' s compute rized systems give you a choice oflong
distance serv ices for fast, ea sy 1 + diali ng in most a reas of town.
Se rv ice with care from people who ca re. From sta rt to finish to
main tenance. Th at's the Cen te l attracti on .
For more inform at ion on Centel's many services, bus iness
customersca1l 702·87i-7711or 1-800·722-3736.

(COflliflutd on pogt 60)

../ anticipate
doing the maj ority of the
business in the city of
Sparks within the next
f ew years. "
B...y an OrakuliCh. cwnerccerator .
DrakuliCh Help-U-Sell

"
CENTEL
Where people connect.
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Nevada Business Stock Index Hits Four-Month High
Statewide Index Soars 6.44% In Acti ve Trading
A bullish sentime nt has retu rned to Wall Street. fueling
stocks an d stock indices upward . Such was the case with the
Nevada Business J ournal Stock Index as it sco red 83.46
points en rout e to a close of 1379.83. Each stock in our
portfolio o f 28 publicly-held com panies in Nevada enjoyed

an average percentage gain of 6.44% in stock price vis-a-vis
the Dow Jones Industrial A verage which posted an average
gain of 4.72 % for the same period. The Nevada Business
Jou rnal Index is now poised to eclipse its -old high of
1391 .22 set on August 20. A host of natio nal indices reached
new highs last month. including the Dow Jones Industrial
Average which closed at 1955.57 o n Decem ber 2. Th e pre-

vious high for the Dow Industrials was 1917.71 set last summer.
Th e most acti.."ely tra ded stoc k last month was Lyn ch
Communications which announced tha t Alca tel USA has
agr eed to pu rchase the telecommun icatio ns equi pmen t
manufact urer fo r $1.5 .50 a sha re in cash. After the tender
o ffer is completed , Akatel's subsidiary will be merged into

l ynch and each o utstandi ng share of l ynch will be convert ed into S15.50 a share. Investo rs o bviously ap proved o f the
announcem ent as l ynch jumped $2, or 1.5.09 % , to close at
$ 15,25. Lynch was the largest do lla r gainer o f the portfolio.
Showboat Inc. voted to incr ease its annua l dividend $.02
to $.58 a share. Investo rs were not overly excited abo ut the
announcement as the stoc k dosed at $20 a share, unchanged
for the month.
Four stoc ks reach new highs d uring the month. They are :
Gaming & Techno logy, Nevada Sa vings a nd Loan, Phonea -Gram and Sahara Resorts. Conversely, Golden Nugget
was the lone stock to tum ble to a new 52-week lo w for the
trading session.
A variety of fact ors are respo nsible for the latest ra lly in
this three-and -one-half-yea r-old bull market. Th ey include:
growing positive investor sentiment over the ma rket's resilience to negative ne...'S, such as the Iran embro ilment and the
Boesky insider trading scandal; increased institutional pa rticipation in buying stoc ks as their pocket s are now f lush with
cas h; a nd an improved bo nd mar ket .
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Nevada Briefs
specialty center
Set TO Open
St. Louis Square. a retai l specialty
sho pping center located at Las Vegas
Boulevar d South and St. Louis Ave., is

presently

under

construction.

The

46.300-square-fool project is a joint effort of Kalb Co nstruction , Fair Invest-

ment and Real Corp. A IS,OCO-squarefoot mini-mall is bring constructed. as
well.
" We designed the center to have a lot
of foot traffic from Vegas World [Hotel and Casino ). Wet ' n Wild [Family
Water Park], the Sahara Hotel and the
St rip, " says Fran k C onsiglio , president

of Real Corp. "This is the first retail
shopping center built on the Strip in 10
years."
St. Lou is Squa re will feat ure an 1890s
theme with tha t period's architectur e,
walkways. climbing vines. a gazebo and
gas lights. It will also have an 1890s wedding chape l. large electronic message
sign, jewelry and an shops.
"We'll be look ing for gifl and an
shops like those in Scottsdale. Ariz.,..
Consiglio says . "There will be a splend id
restaurant and a museum , possibly a

wax museum. Ba rbersho p quartets and
Dixieland ba nds will play in the gazebo
at times, too."
The $6.5-million cen ter was two yea rs
in the planning and is scheduled for
com pletion in the spring of 1987. Consiglio says it wiD service more than
140,lXX> locals within a three-mile rad ius. More than 8O,lXX> cars pass
through the intersection daily, acco rding
to recent research .
Consiglio says he created the sq uare's
nam e after seeing the MGM classic
"Meet Me In S1. Loui s," starring Judy
Ga rland.

Review Courses
Prepare Future
Stockbrokers
Broker Tr aining Institute, the first
and only school in Nevada licensed by
the C ommission on Postseco ndary Edu cation to teac h a course preparing students to pass the NAS D Stockb rokers
Exa minat io n, completes its first six
months of operation this month .
Brok er T raining Institute (BTl) conducts a review course for the NAS D Scr-

St.lDuis SQuare, teatlJing an 1a:os eere, is scheduled 10 open this spring.

ies 7 Stockbrok ers exam, and also o ffers
reveiw courses fo r the Series 6, Series 63
and Series 4 examinations-for an yo ne
planning o n entering the securities, fina ncial plan ning, insurance o r related
ind ust ries, o r for those alread y engaged
in those professions who need additional
licenses to furt her thei r careers, according to AI Edelm an .
Edelman , along with fellow BT l pri ncipals J ohn Nelson an d Roy M ule, are
proud of the fact that all inst ruct ion materials used in their courses a re based on
the mo st cu rrent information ava ilable
from the Nationa l Association of Securities Dealers.
"Since the test questions change each
month ," says Edelm an, " it is of the utmost im po rtance that the student studies
instructional materials that a re upd ated
regularly."
The BTl Workbook, on which all of
the school's courses are based. was com pletely writt en b)' Nelson. It provides the
student with a single source of information to study and prepare for the NASD
exami nation .
To become a general securities registered representative (a stoc kbro ker), a
person mu st tak e and pass the NAS D
Series 7 exam .
The six-hour , two- part exam is co mprised o f 250 qu estion s that cover in
depth stoc ks, bonds, municipal securities, government securities, investm ent
companies, ma rgin accounts, o ptions,
fundamental an alysis, technical a nalysis,
new issues, federal securities acts, SEC
rules, NASD rules. New York Stock Exchange rules, taxes. IRAs , KEOGHs
and more.
To pass the exa m candida tes must
score at least 70 perce nt. Passing the test
indicates the candidate has sufficie nt
kno wledge to work as a registered repr esenta tive at a beginning level und er competent supervision , says Edelman ,
Brok er Training Institu te at 4055 S.
Spencer in Las Vegas, is the only fulltime, Nevada- based institution specifically des igned to help the prospective
stoc kbroker study fo r and pass the
Series 7 examination. A cram course is
(Colltillued 011 pagt 6/)
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The

penny-stock
pundit
Stoneridge Securities' Randy Gleich has a lot off un
track ing down and plotting the progress of small, sometimes
off- the-wall companies-that are packed with potential.

F

or Stoneridge Securities'
Sales Manager Randy Gleich,
wat ching the stock market is
better than watching a soa p

opera. There are enough unknownsups and downs, who' s in and who's our,

what's new and what's obsolete- to
keep the best br oker guessing.

Gleich stressesthat even those wi th lillie to invest can-and should- get into
the act. But he also cautions, " You
can' t go about investing haphazardly
without an y knowledge of what's going
on. Being conserv ative reduces the ri sk

a bout 90 percent."
Nevertheles s. even the small-money

investor can realize tremendous returns,
G leich says, if he is willing to assume
some risk. One possibility is penny

stocks.
"Penny stocks is a generic term for
stocks selling [forj less than S.s a share,"
explains Gle ich. " A little bit o f money

can buy a lot of stoc k, and there are approximately 8,o:xl companies in this catego ry listed on the market." Success
sto ries include those who took a chance
on a failing auto ma nu fact uri ng corporation .
" When C hrysler was in finan cial
straits, stock cou ld be bought for $S a
sha re," says G leich . "Two years late r,
the same stock sells fo r $4S a sha re. " He
notes that the Las Vegas Du nes Hotel &
Country Clu b stock is currently selling
fo r $1.25 a sha re, but if the compa ny
solves its bankruptcy problems, he says,
the price should rise considerably. " You
don't necessarily need a lot of money to

invest in these kind s of stocks," he says,
"but you mu st be willing to ta ke the
risk. T he new millionaires are the o nes
willing to ta ke those kinds o f chances."
G leich says that ....-ith low-pri ced
stocks an investor can maintain a portfolio of approxima tely five com panies
on $500 each . "You must check them
periodically and see which o nes are performi ng and whic h aren't. T hen prioritize by performance and decide which

"The climate
right now is good.
There is a lot of
opportunity knocking for those willing
to go for it. "
Randy Gleich, sales manager,

StoneriOge securities

o ne you would sell today if you have to.
Why invest in a company that ' s losing
sa les'?
"If a stock doesn't live up to expectations, change it," he continues. " That' s
where diver sification really pays off. It
averages out the losses."
G leich ad voca tes fo r many investo rs a
strategy known as the investment pyramid . Each level in the pyramid repr esents an increase in risk .....-ith the peal
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com prised o f the most speculative investments. Using this method , the investor might ma ke fo ur investments in secure areas, such as bonds, insurance and
rea l esta te, fo r exam ple. Th e next level
might include investments in utilities,
When the investor commits IO percent
o f his capital to a specu lative ventu re. he
knows ther e is a secure finan cial fo undatio n o f solid investments supporting it.
In other words, he's not likely to lose
everything if the specu lative venture
flops.
"The pyramid builds the investor's
assets with ab solut e safet y and o ffer s
him the highest growth rate fo r his mon ey," says Gleich.
For the individual, Gleich recom mends having approximate ly 510,000,
above and beyo nd an emergency fu nd ,
specifically fo r investing. However. he
ad ds, even if the investo r has j ust
$l ,o:xl, there is plenty o f po tential fo r
growt h .
" Th e climate right now is good, " he
says. " Th ere's plenty of opportunity
knocking for those ....i1ling to go fo r it. It
shou ld n' t be taken fo r granted. Th e economy is gro....-ing slightly right no..... in the
right direction toward a booming trend .
" People looki ng to invest sho uld
watc h fo r interest rates, co rporate la keove rs, stoc k performance. economic
trends," he adds.
Gleich recom mends scanning pericdicals such as USA Today, M oney M agazine and the local papers to keep ab reast
of business activity, management integrity and new technology or novel ap-

...""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.. EXECUTIVE PROFILE ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....

preaches to current markets and off-thewall trends.
One up-and-coming company, says
Gleich , for example, has come up with a
new way to rent videotapes-cvending
machines. " Th e idea has a grea t dea l of
po tential," he says. " They are already
talking about putting them in r-Eleven
[Food Sto res) and apartment buildings.
~. expect to have 60,(0) of them
around the country by 1990."
Another eme rging trend , he says, is
the resu lt of an airplane man ufacturer
losing its liability insurance-"buildyour-own airplane" kits. " It's a n excellent example o f a company being adaptable in the face of adversity," says
Gleich. " The y have received at least
38,O:X> inquiries. In 12 months, from
zero revenue , it has become a $I O-million corporadon. It' s a very exciting
com pany an d fun to watch."
Locall y, Gleich says investor s should
be on the lookout for new gaming technologies. He adds that companies such
as Nevada Power and Golden Nugget
are solid investments. " Investing in a local stock can be exciting, " he says . "The
investor is fa miliar ....ith the company
and can sec how it's doing, and an y major events that are happening. The investor can actually see his investments
growing."
The globa l mar ketplace is another
area of inte rest. Stoc k in British Gas , fo r
example is going fo r $1.9 1, acco rd ing to
Gleich. " You ca n't always equate value
with price," he says. " It's almost like
going to a garage sale. T here a re bargains out there if you' re willing to look ,
bu t you must be careful."
Sroneridge Securities is a full-service
brokera ge offering a vari ety of fina ncial
services, including Individual Retiremen t Accounts, pension plans , tax- free
investments. common stocks and new
issues.
The sales manager recommends that
mvestors look for a young, aggressive
ter w ho has been in the business
!rom six months to 1\\'0 years. "He' ll
_'Cd hard for you because he's trying to
establish a client base. He "ill generally
be mort cautious. It's important to him
that the client makes money because it
\\iB enhance his reputation and bring in
mort business."
Second , he ad vises finding o ut how
many con tacts the broker has within the
business community locally, nationally

and internationally. " A good broker
....iU have built a network of solid co ntacts, giving him access to informa tion
or opportunities that may have gone u nnoticed by other brokers o r the industry
as a whole, " Gleich says.
That is also the reaso n he recommends an investor have more than one
brok er. "Many brokers specialize in a
particular ar ea," he notes , " much in the
way attorneys and doct ors do . For ex-

ample, a broker 's expertise may be in
mutual fund s o r lo .-priced stocks. II offers the investor a ider array of choices
and advice that he ma y not have had access to before."
FinaUy, Gleich says the investor mu st
be absolutely comfortable with his bro ker. " T rust is crucial. T here shou ld never
by a ny doub t concerning your broker
and his ability to get the most growth for
your mo ney."
0

Would you lose our
business if you ost
yourrecordS?
Youcan protect your property wtith
insurance . .. but what about vital contracts, financial records. and billing
data? Losing records to fire. earthquake.
rome, or other catastrophes could
threaten the life of your business.
Now you can protect precious docume nts or other valuables in maximumsecurity storage at The Vault in Reno.
T he Vault protects your valuables with
a mode m . fully compute rized electronic
security system, plus 24 -hour armed
gu ards. All storage un its in The Va ult
are concrete an d steel reinforced, T he
structure has bee n built to excee d
the security specifications of private
vau lts. And special temperature and
hum idity-controlled spaces assure utmost protect ion for magnetic
med ia.
Even the best insurance coverage can leave your business
exposed to disaster. Call today for a quote on The Vault's variously
sized spaces for anyth ing that's too valuable to risk.
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Pick Of
Nevada Stocks
For 1987
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A panel oj 11 oj Nevada's leading stockbrokers unveil
their choices for 198 7. Circus Circus is again on top,
but altogether 30 companies are mentioned.

T

he a lmos t unbridled an d

unanimous optimism among
stockbro kers in 1986 has

dwindled to caution toward
the mar ker in 1987. One broker ap-

proached for OUT annual Pick of Ne\'Qdo Stocks feature even declined 10 participate this year-asserting that stocks
are a bad investment fo r 1987 so he
can't recommend any.
Neve rt he less. all s toc kbro ke rs
aren't as pessimist ic as they peer int o
1987. OUT panel of II experts wh o
follow stoc ks of publicly traded Nevada companies found some shining
stars in the fog of a reca lcitra nt stoc k
market. T he Bi g T hr ee f rom
S EVA DA B US INESS Journal's 1986

A.G. Edwards & SOns, Inc.
Theodore H. xtoore . Manager.
V"1Ce P resident
500 Ryland Ave., Suite 200

Reno. NV 89502
(702) J.lS-8.> 1l
I. Battle Mountain Gold: The Fortitude mine, the company's main o peration, is the largest individ ual or "Stand
Alo ne" domestic mine an d ha s a 9-yea r
reserve life which is above average for a

U.S. mine. BSGC is a good quality domesne gold company with some interesting future prospects.
2. Circus Circus: Well placed in the
gaming industry with lon g-term growth
potential. Could event ually be Nevada' s
premier gaming stoc k.
3. Pioneer Citizens Bank: Well managed Reno-based bank thai has good
jong-term growth potential as area
grow s. watches loan po rt folio closely
and avoids most common pitfalls.
4. Nevada Po wer: As Nevada grow s
so will Nevada Power. Fuel mix 95 percent coal a nd 5 percent gas. Serves approximately one-ha lf million customers
in Las Vega s an d southeastern Nevada.
The hot el-gam ing indu stry represents
Nevada Power's largest customer group.

su rvey a re a lso the br ightest choices
th is yea r, say our pa nelis ts.
Circus -Cir cus Enterprises Inc. again
topped the list , followed by Nevada
Power which just edged our last year's
second -most-popular Southwest Gasdespit e Southwest Gas ' acquisition of
Nevada Savings and Loan, which is perceived as a big plus for the utility. Nevada's Power' s 2-for-1 stoc k split became
effective last A ugust .
EG&G Inc., which last yea r shared
the No .4 posit ion in our poll with Cenlei, didn 't even receive mention this
year. But 30 Ne-. ada companies did
make the list---companies involved in a
myriad of activities and a variety of indusrries-c-hl-tech . mining, manufactur-

5. Nevada Sav ings and Loan: Will do
well as lower interest rat es a nd dis-inflation continue throughout 1987. Well
managed wilh customers' best inter est at
heart.

Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.
Robert L. Allen,
Vice P resident-Sales Manager
300 South Fo urth St., Ste. 1200
Las Vegas, NY 89 101

(702) 383-6166
J. Circus Circus Enterp rises: Casi no
expansion in Las Vegas. Reno a nd
La ughlin should add to the alread y 15
percent ea rnings gro wth rat e. Earnings
are expected to exceed 54 per share in
calendar year 1988 versus $ 1 in 1986.
2. Caesars World: With earnings
growth expected at a 13 percent level fo r
the next the yea rs and an estimated asset value o f $18 per share, Caesars is an
attr act ive bu y at current levels.
3. Gaming & Technology Corp.: T he
extremely high cash now and favo rab le
corpo rate tax rates mak e G aming &
Technology a good investment at S6 to
$8 per share.

ing, health services, gaming , finan ce ,

utilities.
Th e edito rs o f N E VADA BUSIN ESS
Journal stress that the views and commenrs presented in this article do not represent recommendations o f this maga zine-ali fina ncial authorities urge investors to seek personalized ad vice before mak ing commitments.
Brokers sent o ur quest ionnaires were
assured that this art icle " will include the
disclaimer that the views are those o f individuals and do not represent recommendations by either the participants in
the survey or their companies." We
wan l to than k those brokers who took
the lime to participate in this annual
survey.

4. South west Gas.: The attractive
divide nd along with the recent acquisitio n of Nevada Savings & Loan makes
South west Gas a good in\estrnml31 S19
to $20 per shar e.
5. Nevada Po wer: With earnings in
the $1.60 per sha re ran ge the current
dividend o f $1.44 is extremely secur e. A
slight increase to $ 1.48 is forecast for
1987, ma king Nevada P ower a good
buy for income-oriented investors.

first Financial Discount Brokerage
Thomas C. Gu th, Investment Executive
Valley Bank Ce nter, Suite 640
101 Co nvention Cent er D rive
Las Vegas, NV 89 109

(702) 731·5554
J. Nevada Power: Superb earnings
"quality.' Altho ugh it ",ill probably
continue in the moderate gro....th and
dividend category, \,;VP ....ill be a more
than ad equate performer for the fainthearted. Situated in a good a nd growing
ma rketplace. and devo id o f nuclea r activity, we continue ou r recomm endation
for lew-to-average-ris k accounts.
2. Southwest Gas: Similar to NVP in
safet y, SWX has an acceptable yield for
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the times (6.5 % + ) and also enjoys the
" growth" pro spects of the Southwest.
The recent acqui sition of Nevada Savings & Loan was a good move (Nevada
S&L is a grower), so the long-term
ou tlook is good for both dividends and
upward stock price movement .
J. Circus Circus Enterprises: Get
your IRA account read y, here's o ne
that' s suita ble. As a "gamer, " no o ne
comes close to Circu s for moving fo rward. Already considering more expansion in La ughlin, C ircus is one casino
operation worthy o f a long-term investment. Bennett a nd Pennington are proven operators and tend to put a dollar
where it will pa yoff. Earnings for 1987
are to be in the area of $1.40/ share, up
considerably.

4. International Game Technology:
For the portion of your portfolio devoted to mild "risks," IGAJ\.1 could be attractive. Mainly into production o f gaming machines (slots and card types) and
with about a 35 percent inte rest in a
company that supplies lotto equipment,
the company projects a pro fit for ' 87. If
the turnaround ha ppens as planned,
loo k for upward movement to make the
lack of a d ividend acceptable.

Seidner Securities
David M . Seidner, CEO
1900 E. Flamingo , #282
Las Vegas, NV 89119

(702) 369.()()30
1. National Entertainment, Inc: Th is

compa ny own s Major Video a nd is on e
of the few penny stocks that I ca n find
that has earnings. As long as the compan y continue s to grow at its current
rate, and management can handle the
problems associated with fast gro wth,
an d there are no scandals; investors
should do uble their money .. . high risk
. .. high reward.
2. Sierra Heatm Services: T wo things
in life cannot be evaded-death and taxes. However, before you die, you'll probab ly be sick, and so companies like
Sierra will alway s have the potential for
man y customers. The jury is still out o n
the qu estion of whether the management of this company can ma ke money,
but I think that somehow they will, and
bu ying the stoc k now will prove to be a
money maker for investo rs also.

3. Dunes Hotel and Casino, Inc.:
T he poor Dunes Hotel and Casino has
been do wn and out of favor so long that
it' s pro babl y time to buy it. New financing plans will help tu rn it around from
being a company heavy in debt to a
company that has a chance for surviva l.

Wedbush, Noble, Cooke Inc.
John C. K lacking, P h.D .,
Senior Investment Execut ive
50 West Liberty si., Ste. 760
Reno . NY 89501

(702) 329-8171
I. Sierra Pacific Resources (N YSE;
SRP; 25 M): Sierra P acific Resou rces,
the holding company for Sierra Pacific

Lake Tahoe ... NNDA
We're looking for a few good

Companies

Power, sho uld continue to benefit from
lower interest rates an d energy costs.
Th e placement into commercial operation of the coal-fired Valmy unit No. 2 in
1985 will reduce SRP's dependence on
higher costing energy alternatives. SRP
has a long trac k record o f increased
dividends to its shareholders. the cornpany will also gain from the projected
high-growth rat es of the Reno-Sparks
area .

2. Phone-A sGram Systems (OTC;
PHOG; 2 5/ 8): Ph one-A-G ram Systems
provides computerized analysis of electrocardiograms that physicians use in
the evaluation o f various forms of heart
disease and in preventive health mai ntenance. P hon e-A -Gram currently processes about 50,()()) electroca rd iogram s
a month, which provides a strong cash
flow. Th e company ha s signaled a recent
diversification by acqui ring the rights to
12 V2 percent of equity of Park Avenue
Distribu tors. P ark Avenue Distribu tors
recently started a home sho pping service
on the Black Entertainment Network.
Th e Black Entertainment Netwo rk is
car ried in over 13 million homes and is a
joint venture of HBO, T a ft Broadcasting and Te lecomm unica tion s Inc.
P hone-A-G ram has the compute r system , telecommunication systems an d
phone operators in place for its electrocar diogram business, which could also
be easily adapted to handle phone orders
for merchand ise presented on the Black
Entertainment Network.

3. Circus Circus Enterprises (N YSE;
CIR; 16 M): Revenues for 1987 will increase due to expansion in Las Vegas
and the opening o f its second hotel-casino in J uly of 1987 in Laughlin. Th e
new Lau ghlin property, origin ally scheduled for 800 hotel rooms, has been increased to 1,215 rooms. Q uarterly ear nings should also see a boost fro m the redemption of $80 million of IS¥.! notes
which too k place in July of 1986.

4. Linear Instruments (OTC; LINR ;

Northern Nev ad a Devel op ment Autho rity
P.O . Box 140 • Cars on City, NV 89702
702-88 3-44 13
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I V4 ): Linear In stru ment s is a 15· yea r·
old company that has very little deb t and
a n aggressive new man agem ent team.
Revenues should grow significan tly due
to expansion of its product line , mainly
attributable to the acq uisition of Chira tech Scientific Instruments Inc. Earnings
will increase due to implement ation of a
cost-cutting program a nd growth in
sales. Recent backlog of orders h a s
quadrupled. New management was formerly with LDC, a subsid iary of Milton
Roy on the NYSE .

5. Synt ech International. Inc. (OTC;
SYNE; 10 v,,): Syntech International
manufactures comp ute r-based tran saction processing systems wh ich ar e marketed to state lotteries. Revenu es and
earnings increased dr am atically for the
founh q uarter ending Decem ber 31,
1986. The company has cost under control and lon g-term reven ues are beco ming predictable. Syntech recen tly signed
• con tra ct to lease between 500 and
~ _~ player-activiated terminals to
Comrol Data Corp. to be used in Conuol Data' S lottery system in Illinois.
Look for more contracts to follow .

PaineWebber Inc.
Brian J . Buckley. First Vice President
FItSt Interstate T ower
~ Howard H ughes P kwy , Ste. 1200
las Vegas, NV 89109

(

) 731-1121
I. Circus Circus (/6 v,,): Prem ier casiDo-bold operation in Nevada. Co min ~ to gTO'oA- and develop the markets it
knooA"S the best. Estimated earnings o f
SI.5; per share for fiscal yea r 1987. Remains attractive for lo ng-term gro....t h.
2. Seveda Power (22 518): This utiliry jX'O\ides electric services in Las Vegas. Primarily coal-fuel generati ng
plants; no nuclear. Regu lat ory uncertal.1Oes are the only q uestion mark.
Good long-term growth stoc k.
3. Southwest Gas (19 S/8): Th e acquisition o f Nevada Savings & Loan
couJd be a big plus for SWX. Another
best buy for the long term. Natural gas
distributo r primarily serving Nevada ,
Arizona an d California.
4. First Western (8 7/8): First Western Financial Corp. is the parent of First
W estern Savings Association, the largest
savings and loan association in Nevada.
~o dividend. Recommendation fo r
Iong-te nn capital a ppr eciatio n.

SlIearson Lehman Brothers Inc.
Earl E. Kindstrom , Vice President
33-S0 W . Sahara Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89102
r(C » 873-8797
I. SOUth ....est Gas (S WX): One of the
nation's fastest gro....ing gas distributors.
~"ada Savings acquisition should add
to 1987 earnings. Forecast 1987 earnings
at S1.50, Dividend $1.28.

2. Circus Circus Enterprises (CIR):
~ev.' additions in Reno and Las Vegas
should ma ke profit margins expand as

these proj ects mature. C ircus plans to
extend its dominance in the Laughlin
area which is growing at abo ut a 20 percen t gro w'th rate. Circus has a uni que
market niche.
3. First Western Financial (F WES):
Owns Nevada's second largest S&L.
Provides race an d sponsbook operators
....ith on-line data processing services and
has appraisal and advertising services.
Good cost control efforts along ....ith the
recent lower inte rest rates sho uld add to
profit margins.
4. Sho wboat Inc. (SBO): Showboat's
type of business should fit in well in A tlantic City. Cost overruns o n the new
projet could h un, but Showboat could
raise the funds if needed . New corporate
tax laws should help earnings.
5. N evada Power Company (NVP):
P rimary fuel sources coal and natural
gas. Stron g gro.... th utility because of the
high growt h of Las Vegas. Earnings
quality good, no nuclear power plant o n
line an d none planned.

Allied capital CrouP. Inc.
Clem Mo lony, Investment Executive
4055 S. Spencer , Ste. 226
Las Vegas, NY 89119
(702) 737-7980

I. Circus Circus Enterprises (CIR
N YSE): eIR has pursued an aggressive
expansio n program of the Las Vegas casino- hotel plus the addi tio n of 800
rooms and 64,COJ square feet o f casino
space in La ughlin, Ne vada . C IR has al-

so recent ly retired 580 million in highcost debt which will signi fican tly reduce
interest charg es. These factors alo ng
with a 21 percent ad vance in revenu es in
the first hal f o f fiscal 1987 make Nevada ' s lar gest gaming concern an attractive
long-term speculatio n.
2. The Nevada Public Utilities (Nevada Power and Southwest Gas): Public
utilities have tra ditio nally been good investme nts for people interested in liberal
dividend inco me with moderate safety
of capital. A t the present time they continue to be good investments as lon g as
the investors understand that they tend
to be interest-rate sensitive. If interest
rates d rop people may reasonably expect
the price of the utility stock to rise. If interest rates rise the price o f the utlility
stock ""ill generall y drop. We expect interest rates to contin ue to decline, if only
slightly, making the Nevada public utilities good investment instruments fo r
people seeking income and some possible future capital gains.
3. •\f0TCcr fudopmenr Co. f.\L4.-IRJ:
Ma rCor Development is a Las Vegasbased real estate de'..elopmem company
which is sho wing so me real potential as
a growt h stoc k . T h e potential invest or
does need to be a ware that ~l arCor is
presently classified as a penny stock (it is
priced und er 55/ share) and is, therefore,
subjec t to mo re inves tment risks than a
"Blue Ch ip" stock might be . However,
it has pr oduced a nine-mon th net income o f more than $.20 per share. T h is
(Continued 0 11 pageJ9j

Professionals choose
Kinko's for Copies
Attorneys, doctors, architects, and other
professionals need quality copies in a hurry. That's
whyso manyprofessionals choose Kinko's for aU
their copying needs. For fast service, outstanding
quality; and low prices, choose Kinkos.

24 california Ave.
322·5277
Reno
Open 24 hou rs

Creat eeeres, Creat people.

60 E. 9th St.

32!>4535
Reno
Open 7 days
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Custodian
Of

Fortunes

As a financial counselor, David Kessler advises
businesses and individuals on what to do with their savingswhether it's a few dollars or hundreds of thousands.
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;;;;;; By Sharon Cah ill ....................""''''''........'''''''''''''''....''''
ona ld Kessler believes that
everyo ne should have a financial plan-even his sevenyea r-old granddaughter.
Whether it is stocks, mutu al funds or
real estate, Kessler has been advising
peo ple for three decad es on how to get
the most out o f their money. In fact , he
has even seen to it tha t a ll eight o f his
you ng grandchildren have accounts.
"My gra nddaughter, who is j ust seven,
already has her own accou nt, in her own
name, and she even receives a mo nthly
statement. This teaches her about her allowances an d how to take care of her
own money," he says.
Th at is exactly what many peoplefrom the prospero us business executive
to the young married couple- d o no t

D

" By taxing
corp orations, we are
taxing the businesses
that hire people. If
these companies have to
pay more in taxes they
won't update their plants
and the U,S, won't be
able to compete with
foreign countries
like Japan. "
Donald Kessler, Investment adviser, First National Financial Planners

understand, Kessler maintains. " T hey
do no t know how to invest their mo ney
properly, "
Kessler I who has been a financia l
counselor fo r some 16 years in Las
Vegas, says he has seen even the most
knowledgeable businessmen lose money
on ill-adv ised tra nsactions. " A nd for
those who don 't know what is available,
it can be d isaster," he adds.
Kessler has been an investment adviser for First Nation al Finan cial Planners
since its formation four years ago. His
interest in financia l plan ning, however,
da les back to the 19505 when he left the
U.S. Air Fo rce as an offi cer and went
into business for himself.
Originally fro m Iowa City, Iowa ,
Kessler recalls that after he left the Air
Force, he went back to Iowa and o pened
a restaurant. As his business grew, so
did his interest in finan ce.
He believed that other investments
would help his money work for him instead of sitting idly in a savings account,
so he bought some stock. As he fond ly
remembers, o ne o f his transactions involved the Chicago Cubs baseball team.
" 1actually o wned stock in the C ubs and
ou r Iowa City newspaper did a story on
me as a stockholder. " T hat was back in
the days o f players Ro n Santo and Ernie
Bank s and the C ubs were legends
throu ghou t the Midwest, he says.
To this day, the walls of his o ffice in
the Valley Bank Center o n Convention
Center Drive in Las Vegas a re decorated
with Cubs memorabilia . There are old

ph otos and newspa per clippings on Kessler's favorite baseball team , which also
proved a good investment .
His next venture, which was a rescserant chain, too k him from 10'A3 {O Las
Vegas in the 1%Os. "The resaerars
chain didn 't work out as I had waraed,
so I didn' t stay with them," he says..
Instead, he became a real estate sassman in southern Nevada. conct'llU'aring
on residential sales. Amon g the c0mparties he wor ked for was Jack ~lat·
thews. T here, he was im.. olved in sales at
Spanis h Oa ks a nd w eatherstone homes .
But the lure o f th e financial arena in
Las Vegas, combined with the pleasant
Nevada climate, led Kessler to plant his
roots and his fam ily an d go into business
for himself as an investment adviser.
Kessler says First Nationa l Financial
Planners employs a tax acco untant and
a real estate specialist to help set up an
investment poll folio. T hey counsel o n
stocks, bonds, mutual fund s, long-term
investments, capital appreciations and
income-prod ucing investments.
" The most important factor is to set
up investments that fit the person, no t
necessarily what is po pular," Kessler
says.
A businessman, for exam ple, might
be searching for an investment for his
growing business assets and he might
want to hedge some o f his investments .
" Hedging," explains Kessler, is a
practice of utilizing several different investments to countera ct each other in
the ad vent of the decline of one, such as
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putting money in overseas mu tual
fund s, while at the same time purchasing
utility stoc ks in the U nited Sta tes. This
way, if the America n dollar is weak in
the Euro pean market, the mutual fund
will be stro ng, but if the do lla r is strong,
the utility stoc k will ca rry the investment.
Kessler says mat one of the most
common
misconceptions he comes
across is that individuals believe that all
of their money in savings and loan institutions is insured. Actually, he asserts,
money is covered on about "one cent o n
a dollar . I ha ve been espo using this for
five yea rs now. FD IC does not mean the
government gua rantees a ll your mo ney.
Th e Federa l Deposit Insurance Co rp. is
a private insurance com pany ....i th an insurance fund now down to $3 billion .
With some $1.3 trillion insured by
FDIC, that breaks down to about o ne
cent o n the dollar cov-ered."
He cites the example several years ago
o f Continental Bank in Chicago, which
failed, largely due 10 so me ba d fo reign
loans. The FDI C did not have $6 million
to cover the losses, so the federal government stepped in so that some 100
smaller ba nks would not fa il, too , he
says.
"when people thin k their money is
fully insured, they are willing to accept a
lower rate because they thin k they are
safe and secure," he says.
Closer to home, Kessler poin ts to the
friend ly takeover of Nevad a Savings by
Southwest Ga s Corp. " I must stress that
this was a friendly takeover, because
they wanted to be tak en over," he says.
Ot her savings and loa ns will also follow
su it in orde r to become more financiall y
soun d, he adds.
Banks have continued to fa il at a fast
pace, according to sta tistics from the
FDI C. In 1985 alone , 120 banks failed,
compared with on to in 1980. As o f July
1986, the First National Bank an d Trust
Comp any of O klahoma C ity became
the 68th ba nk to fail tha t year.
Kessler suggests several a lternati ves to
keeping money in the bank. Am ong
them is the Fra nklin U.S. Governm ent
Securities Fund , designed for investors
seeking high income along with a "high
degree of safety" from Government Na tional Mort gage Association securities
(commonly known as Ginnie Maes).
Dividends are paid monthly a nd can be

re-invested.
An other o f Kessler's reco mmenda-

tions is the Pu tnam Internatio nal Equities Fu nd, yielding 28 percent each year.
Since U.S. institutional investors have
been increasi ng their fore ign securi ty investme nts at a rate o f 35 percent ann ua lIy, Kessler suggests Pu tna m can represent a 76 percent total yield in to years.
There a re also Fra nklin Ut ilized
Funds, geared for investors seeking capital a ppreciation and current income

" When people think
their money is fully
insured, they are
willing to accept a
lo wer rate. "
Donald Kessler, investment adviser,
First National Financial Planners

fro m growth uti lities, which includes
Nevada Power Co. T here was a 25 percent return in the last 12 months on this
fund , he says.
Th ere a re also numerous other opportunities fo r sound Investments, of which
the public has little knowledge, he adds.
What thi s all poi nts to is that Neva dans should be more aware of where
thei r money is. From the mod est investor who saves for his yearly IRA to the
larger scale businessman, who invests
thousa nds each yea r, Kessler says,
"People tod ay need a lot o f investment
help. "
Las Vegans , he adds, are ju st like inhabitants of any other city in their investments, despite the influence o f gam ing. " I don't think gambling enters into
their investments because most residents
do n't really gamble a lot," he says.
"Really, people are just like those any
place else-some have good incomes,
others do not ."
Kessler believes that the new tax laws
rep resent the "biggest mistak es Congress has mad e in a long time . By ta xing
corporations, we are taxing the bu sinesses that hire people. If these companies
have to pay more in taxes they won't update their plants and the U.S . won 't be
abl e to compete with fo reign com pani es,
like J apan," he warns.
Real esta te investments also will likely
change due to the new tax law, he says.
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Large apartment developers, who previously were able to gel write-offs and
lax shelters from their Investments,
won' t be buildin g as man y apartments
when the benefi ts are removed. C onsequ entl y the rents o n the existing ap artments will climb, Kessler predicts, because of me law of supply and demand.
So, where peo ple migh t get a bigger tax
retu rn, their living expenses will be higher. "So, tax reform won 't work," he
says.
What will wo rk is a close stud y of
various financia l options and that's
where Kessler a nd o thers like him come
in. "I try to explai n a Usons of progr ams
to a n individua l a nd above all, I loo k
out fo r peo ple. After all, ou r business is
built o n referrals."
Being an investment counselor demand.'> long hours. Kessler, 64, arrives at
the office at 6:30 each mornin g and
leaves about 5 p.m . And he pays constant attention to stock quotations, rnutua l fu nd interest rates and rea l estate
listings o r limited syndications.
Aft er 16 years in Las Vegas an d abo ut
35 years in the finan cial counseling business, Kessler loo ks back with good
memories. H is investment in the Ch icago Cubs represents just one of his offthe-job pastimes.
"I love golf o n Saturdays and watching the Cubs and Chicago Bears on television," he admits. wh en he is not dealing with the stress of his high-powered
job, he relaxes with his sports.
His family, too, plays a majo r role in
his spa re time activities. H i.'> wife, four
child ren and eight gra ndchild ren a re all
important to him . He sees to it that eac h
of his gra ndchildren, no matter how
you ng, ha ve financial courne lingstrai ght from their grandfather. It helps,
too, that two of his sons are stockbrok ers .
Kessler fo resees the financial counse ling industry continuing to grow in Nevada, especia lly as mo re and more peo ple
discover that a bank might no t be the
best place fo r their mone y.
Even a mod erate-income bu sinessman can begin buildin g a financial portfo lio-an d the new" year is a good time
to fo rm ulate plans.
As Kessler concludes, "I ' ve seen
many
knowledgable
people
lose
money- and some 90 percent o f those
who don 't know how to invest lose
money . We help p revent that from ha ppening 10 our clients."
0

Why? Because A1&T has the people, services, and network that can
givea small business a big edge.
In fact, our people can show you how long distance can expand your
market coverage, lower your overhead and help you move ahead of your
competition.
Forinstance, they'llexplain how you can use A1&T WATS to boost
sales, increase customer service, and reduce operatingexpenses.
And how AT&T 800 Service can help your business by offering your
customers and suppliers a toll free invitation to call you.
They'll evenshow you howAT&T ALLIANCE' Teleconferencing
Services can save you time and travel costs by making long distance meetings
possible on both a national and international basis.
These are just three of the many reasons whyAT&T is the right choice
inlong distance companies to serve your business needs.
To findout more about what our people and servicescan offer you,
talk with your account executive at AT&T. Or one of our sales
representatives at 1 800 222·0400.
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Tax Reform's
Impact On
Nevada Business
The 1986 Tax Reform Act will mean various things to
various industries. Manufacturing appears to be the hardest
hit, while service industries fare better.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; By Robert DeLett
Tax PlIJU1er. GramTOOmtoo

O

ne goal of the 1986 Tax Reform Act (fRA) is to trans-

fer $120 billion dollars o f income tax now being paid by
individuals to corporations over the next
three years.
An other goal of the TRA is to remove

income tax from being a motivating
consideration in business-mak ing dec isions. If lax rates are low and everyone
pays a tax proportionate to everyone

else. i.e.• their fair share of tax, business
decision s will be mad e by ignoring the
tax impact of those decisions. It should
be noted that income tax is rarely the
motivating ingredient in any sound business decision.
The TRA will place mo re emphasis
on the income lax effec ts of transactions

in the next rwo years than there was in
the past, principally d ue to the fear o f
the un known .
Throughout this article. the premise is
made that the businesses being addr essed are operati ng in co rporate fo rm.
Th e retailer-wholesaler, manufactur er, service and hospitaliry-restau ram industries are affected to different degrees
und er the T RA . l et 's look at this tax refo rm .
Tax Rates: O n J uly I, 1987, the
maximum regular corporate tax rate will
be reduced to 34 percent from the cur -

rent 46 percent rate. For compa nies filing ta x returns using a calendar year
(January 1 through Decem ber 31 ), the
maximum rate for 1987 will be 40 percent since the rate change is effec tive
mid-yea r. O n ta xable income o f up to
$50.000 the tax rat e will be 15 percent
and on taxa ble income over $50.COJ u p
10 S75.COJ the ra te will be 25 percent .
However, if cor porate taxabl e inco me

The effect of the
elimination of the
fTC will be felt
the most by manufacturers and
retailers-wholesalers.
is over Sloo,ooo, there is a 5 percent addi tional tax assessed o n those earnings
over Sloo,COJ until the benefit of the 15
percent and 25 percent brac kets hav been
elimina ted. This occurs when corporate
taxab le inco me reaches S335,COJ. T he
increm ental tax rate the n on corporations with taxable income between
Sloo,COJ and $335,COJ will be 39 per.

cent . After reaching $335,0)) the rat e
retu rns to 34 perce nt.
His torically, certain industries have
paid higher tax than others. For instan ce, hos pitality-restauran ts and service businesses have report ed more taxab le income than retailers-wholesalers
and manufacturers. T he serv ice and
hospita lity industries appear to be in a
better posit io n than in the past for federal tax purposes.
T he T RA reduces taxes by 6.1 percent
for eac h average individual taxpayer.
H isto ry shows that small income ta x
cut, ha ve bee n used by indiv iduals for
buying ad ditional services, meals o r entertainment . Following this premise, the
service and hospitalit y-restaurant industries should reap economic benefits as

well.
Investment Tax C redit (ITC): The
ITC has once again been placed o n the
shelf fo r a rest. Personal property- truc ks, com puters. des ks an d machinery- pu rcha sed in /985 on wh ich a
to-percent ta x-bill reductio n was allowed. no longer Qua lifies. And that is teuoactiv e to December 3/. /985. If a
company had a bindi ng contract to purchase property [binding-contract property) tha t would have Qual ified for the
rrc in 1985 and if the binding contract
was in effect as of Decem ber 31 . 1985.
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then the credit will be a llowed on that
property in 1986 and later.
As to binding contract property, if the
pro perty had a properl y class life o f less
than five yea rs (automob iles and
truc ks), then it m ust have been acqu ired
an d used in business by J uly I , 1986. If
the property had a property class life o f
between five and seven yea rs (equi pment . computers , furniture), it mu st
have been placed in service by Jan uary
I, 1987.
No w what does all this mean ? Service
businesses do not require the capital investment that is required by manufacturers so they will no t be affected to a
great degree by the elimination o f the
ITC . Th e effect of the elimination of the
ITC will be felt the most by manufacturers, then retailers-wholesalers, then haspitality-restaurants and finally service
businesses .
The elimination of the ITC has the effeet of a tax -rate increase to those industries that have relied on ITC to reduce
taxes in the past due to required business
capi tal outlays. As stated above, since
service industries have been paying mo re
tax than ot her ind ustries and. therefo re,
have no t ha d the benefits o f ITC to any
la rge degree. the loss of ITC will affect
them less than o ther ind ustries.
When manufacturers have been required to make significant capit al expenditures fo r manufactu ring equipment
but have been a ided in tho se ca pital acquisition s b)"a 10 percent refund by way
o f the lTC , their tax rate has increased,
or the cost o f equipment ha s increased ,
depe nd ing upon how one views this
very-negative-lo -lhe--manu facluring-industry cha nge. Th e shelving, d isplay
cases, cas h registers, delivery equ ipment
an d computers on which retailers-wholesa lers ha ve been allowed the ITC has also vanished, but the loss should be
so mewhat less catastrophic than for
manufacturers.
One good nOfefor manufacturers and
others smarting f rom the f TC loss: Sen.
Russell Long, a ranking member of the
Senate Fina n...-e Committee and perhaps
the most knowlcdgeabte man in the Senate o n federa l taxation, made the following ..ratemem with regard 10 putting
ITC o n the shelf: " Duri ng my time in
the Senate, I have voted l'TC in three
times and voted it out three times; it will
be back."
lJeprecia1ion-Cost ReooYely lACRSl
In past years an yone could compute
depreciation on orccertv tha t wou ld be

useful fo r more than a yea r which was
used in a trade or business. It was a
reaso nably sim ple mat hematical task .
Th en in 1981 it became somewha t mo re
d ifficult with the introd uct io n o f the accelerat ed cos t recovery system (AC RS).
Beginni ng in 1987, or 1986 in some
cases. it may become still more difficu lt.
Thi s is prin cipally d ue to depr eciatio n
deduct ions being claimed o n property
using pre·ACRS rules fo r some property, ACRS ru les through 1986 for some
property.
an d
post- 1986-modified·
ACRS rules o n some properly fo r comput ation of regular corporate ta x. Additional ly, ther e is a requirem ent for establishing an d mai ntai ning a com pletely
separate set of depreciation schedu les
(that second set of books) for computing
depreciat ion allowable under the new
corporate alternative minim um tax
d iscussed later .

Generally, all
partnerships and
"S" corporations
m ust change their
accounting and taxable years to the
calendar year.
T he time period over which pro perty
ma y be depredated has changed significa ntly in so me cases for assets acquired
after 1986.
Current l ife
3 years
\ 10$1 equip~nt
~ years
Commercial buildings
19 years
Cars/Truc ks

New lif e
s years
7 years
3l.5 years

For service bu sinesses these rules create
some minima l problems and no grea t
amount o f addi tio nal corporate inco me
tax . For the reta iler-wholesaler, hos pitality-resta uran t and manufacturing indusrry gro ups these cha nges will increase
current and succeed ing-year administrative costs a nd corporate tax.
Inventory Capitalization: Manufacturing businesses must capi talize certain costs they incu re in ma nufacturing a
product and spread those costs over the
inventory items produced. Th ey are then
deductible onl y when the manufactured
goods are subsequently sold to customers.
Retailers-wholesalers had no require-

ment to ca pitalize any costs int o their inventory ot her than the actu al cost of the
inventory items purchased plus freightin a nd any commissio ns they paid to d istributo rs, dealers or manu factu rers for
the purchase o f the inventory.
Retailers-wholesalers who ha ve had
annual gross receipts of more than SIO
million each of the last three years , and
man u factu rers rega rdless of sales \ "01ume. mu st ca pitalize into the costs o f
thei r inven tory certain items hereto fo re
dedur..'tible in the ordinal')"course of business. A portion of the costs incurred to
purc hase inven tory items such as: wages
and sa laries o f employees who a re rcsponsible fo r purchasing, repa ckaging,
assembly; other COStS incurred in processing goods while in the possessio n of
the retailer-wholesaler; rent, deprecia tion, insura nce and tax es attri buted to a
warehouse used to store goods and
wages o f warehouse personnel; and that
portion of general and administrative
costs at tributable to the purchasing and
wareho using function must now be added to the COSI of the inventory and not
deducted as a current operating expense
as has been done in the past.
The good news is that to the extent
these COStS must be capitalized in W
co mpa ny's first taxable year .... hich begins in 1987, they are treated as taxable.
ratab ly, ove r four years. Fo r exampe, if
in 1987 an increase in capitalized in\-catory costs of S 100,(XX) occurred. $25.
would be taxab le in 1987. 1988. 19S9
and 1990. Un fort unately. determining
these capitalizable inventory costs at the
beginning o f the 1987 tax yea r ma y take
a goo d deal o f edu cated guesswor k.
Ma nu factu rers mu st capi talize those
costs the y have ca pita lized in the pas t
plus some portion of the pension costs
paid for man u factu ring em ployees and
some portion o f their non- prod uctive
genera l an d administrative costs.
Truism: "Taxes ar e important o nly if
they affect you perso nally."
- Un know n A uthor
Bad Debts: T here have bee n two prima l')' reserves for co-ts that have ha d the
largest general application to business
\\ hich were allowed for federal inco me
tax purposes. T hey were the reserve fo r
depreciation a nd the bad-debt reserve .
Now only one rema ins. Bad-debt reserves must be eliminated beginning in
1987. Exam ple: If a business has a
S60,(XX) re-erve for bad debts on its
books a~ of Dece mber 31, 1986 (ih la xyear end) it will report taxable income of
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SI S.ox) in each of four yea rs beginning
in 1987.
Any bad debt s incurred aft er 1986
will be deducted as the y are written o ff
as worthless instead of being added to a
reserve account based upon the fact that
they may become worthless.
Service organizations and hospitalityrestaurants probably skate right through
this provision since they do not generally
mai ntain large bad-debt reserves. But.
manu facturers and especially retailerswholesalers end up as losers since they
norm ally ma intain significant bad-debt
reserves. It will now ta ke a thoro ugh and
conscient ious review of acco unts receivable at the end of each year to dete rm ine
those that are un collectibl e.
An inter esting outcome of this change
is that if a cor po rat io n added Sloo.OX)
to its bad-debt reserve in /986 it co uld
have ended up with a tax savings of
516.500 in 1986. It wo uld have to report
and pay tax on that Sloo.OCO at the rate
of S25,1XXl per year beginning in 1987.
The tax saved in 1986 would be S46.IXXl.
The tax due on S25.00:> in 1987. 1988.
1989 and 1990 using a cost o f mon ey of
8 percent. is S29.500-a net savings o f

SI6,5OO.
Meals And Entertainment Beginning in 1987, all those meals while out o f
town, or lun ches, dinners a nd opera tickets ....ith clients-customers a re deductible to the exte nt o f 80 perce nt o f the actual expenditu re. The reaso ning behin d
this modifica tion is that some port ion of
the meal or entertainment is a personal
cost that should not be allowed as a deductible in com puting taxabl e income.
For instance, you entertain a client at
lunch and the total lunch cost is SI6 includi ng tip and rex. Th e amount o f
$12.80 is deductible. Th e difference
(53.20) is presum ed to be what one
might have spen t personally if he had
bo ught a sand....-ich and apple for lunch
and eaten at his des k.
If an employee is fully reimbursed by
the empl o yer for meals and/or entertairunent costs. the employer may on ly
deduct 80 percent of such reimbursement s. The actual out-of-pocket costs o f
meals and entertainment of custom ers ,
clients and employees incr eases 35 percent under this TRA pro vision . Example: An em ployee ta kes a customer to
dinner which COSIS Sloo; the after-tax
cost in 1986 was 554. Th e after-tax cost
in 1987 is 572.80, due to the red uct ion o f
maximum cor porate rates from 46 per-

cent to 34 percent and being allo wed to
onl y deduct 80 percent of the expenditur e.
T his a ffects all Nevada businesses. It
is no t possible to hypo thesize to any supportab le degr ee " hat the eff cxt o f this
provision will be on restaurateurs.
Best Known Tax Fallacy: " M y neighbo r ma kes more money a nd pays less
taxes than I do ."
Ta xable Yea r: Many bu sinesses file
their annual ta x return and prepare thei r
an nual fina ncial sta tements using a
12-mom h period oth er than J anua ry
through December, the calendar year.
o r those businesses that do no t use the
calendar yea r, many operate in pa rt nership fo rm or in corpora rc form under a n
"S " electio n. In bot h instan ces, the income genera ted by the businesses is not
taxed to the partnership o r the " S" corporatio n but L\ treated ax being taxable
income of the owners o f the business.
Generally. all those partnerships and
"5" corporations mu st chan ge their accounting and taxable years 10 the calenda r year in 1987. Th is is very serious in
some situatio ns since each o f those entities must file two tax returns in 1987 and
their owners will be taxed on more than
12 months' income in 1987. Th e rule allows individuals to pay tax o n the additional income the y receive in 1987 as a
result o f changing their tax yea r to the
calendar year ratably over fou r years.
Example: if an indivi dual had a n addi tional S40,()(X) of incom e in 1987 due to
this TRA change he would pa y tax on
51O,()(X) of that income in each year o f
1987. 1988, 1989 and 1990 years.
T his change can be ap plicable to service bu sinesses, retailers-wholesalers and
to "orne restau rateurs and sma ll ma nufacturers.

Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT):
Minimum tax was created in 1969 to assess a tax (then 10 percent) o n those who
paid no regular tax. Since then it has
matured into what is no w known as the
Alternative Minimum Tax, As its title
states, it is an alternative lax which ma y
be d ue when the regular tax is not or
"hen the A\lT is larger than the regular
corporate tax .
Indivi duals have had 10 dea l with an
A.\1T fo r several yea rs but the TRA
now places corporations into the AMT
arena with so me surprising results.
Man y corporation s will find that the
M IT will be the predom inant tax they

will pa y in 1987, 1988 and 1989. Wh y
only those three yea rs? Th e AMT for
corporations applies only to those three
years . U nless Congress extends the provisions, it ....ill be au tomatically elimina ted after 1989.
A n ever-so-a bbreviated discussio n of
how the provision wor ks fo llo ws:
A. The corporation computes its
tax under regular tax rules.
B. The corporation makes certain
ad ju stments to its taxable income and
adds certain "tax preferences" to it
an d m ultiplies the results by 20 percent.
On e-ha lf o f the difference bet ween income reported o n the finan cial stateme nts of the corpo ratio n and the inco me shown as taxable income on the
corporate tax return is a new a nd extremely impo rtant preference.
Exam ple:
Fman .:ia1 $lalnnenl ilk.' O!ne
los; l a.\ mum income (~)

S2.((().((()
-(1.oco.OOJ)
3 .((().((()
. ~

A.\fT

rare

Altema li\c mirumum Ia\
R~Jar

S300.((()

tax

This exam ple shows that even in a loss
year for regular tax com putation pu rpose s, an AMT may be due. Man u factu ring corporations are the most likely
partie s who will be affected by this provision. A ny other business wh ich ha s
large depreciation dedu ctions from recent buildi ng o r large equ ipment acq uisitions may also be subject 10 the A.\ IT .
Caveat: P lease be aware that this art icle comments on so me key changes that
will affect Nevada bu sinesses. In so doing, it redu ces the 9(X) pages o f legislatio n that P resident Reagan signed into
law 10 a few concise paragraphs.
Whether tax refo rm ....ill be economically beneficial to Nevadabusinesses can
only be determined in the coming
months. Whether this tax reform is a
sim plificatio n can be an swered no w by a
stat ement made two years ago by former mem ber of the Ho use of Representatives Barbar Connable: " By the time a
simplified tax measure makes its way
th rough the legislative process, it will be
totally incom prehensible."
0
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12,166 HIGH EFFICIENCY
HEAT PUMPS WERE CHOSEN
FOR NEW HOMES AND
BUSINESSES IN
SOUTHERN NEVADA
FOR THE YEAR 1986.

Builder Services

367-5225
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Industry's
Problem
Solvers
From sanitation to mining to project management,
consulting engineers take a hard look at technical problems,
and draw on professional experience to solve them.

F

ebruary is Consulting Engi·

neers month, and a good
time 10 become familiar with
the profession and its mem-

bers in Nevada.
Nevada consulting engineers are linked through the Consulting Engineers
Council of Nevada. Thomas J. Gribben
of Pyramid Engineers & Land Surveyors is the 1986-1 987 president of the
24-year-old organization. T he council is
a member of the national Am erican

Consulting Engineers Council.
A consulting engineer is retained
when there is a specific engineering
problem-s-involving public or private

works-to test or develop a new design
or product, construct or add to a facility

or building, to replace equipment or give
legal testimony.
A consulting engineer may be retained solely for technica l ad vice and

objective planning.
He or she has specialized engineering
know ledge, inde pendent . objective and
unbiased j udgmen t with respect to
methods , material and man po wer, and
broad engineering experie nce. These
factors are dravvn together in direct service to the client. with time and staff ar-

ranged to the most useful application o f
professional engineering in the client's
best interests.
When appropriate, the consulting engineer will provide construction ma nage ment, furnishing continuity of reo
spo nsibility through the project's cornpletion, thus freeing the client to pursue
his regular endeavo rs.
Many engineering firms use the systems approach to engineering, combining such capabilities as plan ning, economics, management, marketing and S()eio logy.
A consulting engineer should be engaged at the earliest stage of any pro ject
to develop the plan, determine its feasibility, aid in arranging finances and ana lyzing costs, design the facility, supervise
construction arrangements, test or verify
the complet ed facility for acceptance by
the client. Th e firm becomes a temporary engineering sta ff serving management, o r may augment the technical
abi lity o f an existing engineering staff.
Th e first step in selecting a consulting
engineer is dete rmining the nature of the
problem or the service needed . Select
one or mo re for individual conference,
preferably at their offices.
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Discuss at each conference the nature
and scope of the project, time schedule
and availability, and any special conditions. Review the finn ' s professional
qualifications , technical experience and
range of services. Investigate the firm 's
refe rence list of similar proj ects.
Size of the finn is not necessarily a
criterio n for selection. Th e consulting
engineer can determ ine his competence
to un derta ke the project in terms of his
size and capacity and can retain other
members for specific functions instead
of maintaining a staff of specialists. Select the finn which seems best suited for
the project and confirm the selection by
mutual agreement.
The Consulting Engineers Council recomm ends that selection of a consulting engineer be based on competence,
integrity, availability for the particular
assignm ent, and mutual co nfidence between the client and engineer, rat her
than price.
Since final project costs are so dependent upon the quality of engineering services, it is in the client's interest to select
the fum best qualified for his project .
~egotiations concerning fees should Ioliow this initial selectio n.
0
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Reno , NV 89502
(702) J29.S626

Harding Law son Associates
940 Matley Lane
Reno , NV 89502
(702) 329-6123
l'rInclpol: S<oII S. SonitII

HarTis and Simonelnl , LId.
2785 E. Desert Inn Road , Sui te 260
Las Vegas, NV 89121-3624
(702) 796<l226
Pmc9* fIo!.d T. ........ Jo~ fIo!.d T_"""" III, lot.->:

\'- - ' 00ntE- ~. EA

Harold L Epstein, Structural En gineer
4990 Parad ise Road, Suite 105
Las Vegas, NV 89111
(702) 795-0202
Prlnc~I: Harold L El"!<Ul

PrW:IpaI: 1l.·1Eiam F. ~

Consulting Engineering se rvice
1105 Term inal Way , Su ite 304
Reno, NV 89502
(702) 786-5873

PmdI*: """, T_

l'rInclpoll: Rob<f1 R. <UIn~. Glup:!to. ~

Earth Science Consuhants Associated
1242 G1eodale Avenue
Sparks, NV 89431·1242
(702) 359-<1750

1785 East Sahara Avenue, Suit e 300
La s Vega s, NV 89104
(702) 731-5511

I(ri;

Gunn y, Brizend ine & Poggemeyer,
Engineers-Pianners
1064 East sahara A venue
La s Vegas, NV 89104
(702) 735-5108
1470 Rond el Way
Reno , NV 89502
(702)8 27·1701
"-"<\.... I.an)

.... F. ~oId

Corporation

J. Oort Gribbon. MdIoI!I D. 1IIakoI).

""~-

Steven Dust erw ald , Structu ral Eng ineer
3017 W. Chariesto n Blvd., Suite 938
Las Veg as, NV 89102·1928
(702) 8n-8748

JP Il.'. lo;<Icr. Dlno V. Ro<I

tivo""""" M. Qld.l\dd

J. Clark Grib ben, Co nSUlti ng Eng ineers Ltd.
20 Vine Street
Reno, NV 89503-5595
(7021 786-4717

Delt a Eng ineering Inc.

F, Il. - ' GmkI M.

F. T....... It,dwd J.

Lany Glickfield, CIvIl Engineer
P.O. Boll 8745
Inc line Villa ge, NV 8&450
(702) 83106S35

4500 West Oakey Bou levard

Baughman & Tumer, Inc.
2325 West Charleston Blvd.
La s Vegas, NV 89102
~ Soq:ftcn

Dan iels Engi ~ Ltd.
1214 North Roop Street
Carson City , NV 89701-3198
(702) 882-3779

FerTlri-Howard & Associates
1000 Bible Wa y, Suite rr
Reno, NV 89502
(702) 322-4001

~"""

e-.

.......

HeIner Engineerlno, Inc.
4441 South Pola ris Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89103
(702) 798-1900
l'rInclpol : SI<pho:n R. 1«1'. ...

AA " Pete" Ducharm e & A ssoci at es
1818 Indu stri al Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 382·5217
PolncIpIII: .-..A. ~ .....~ 0.0.-

~ J<:>I- E- """ a04. ~ "'- _

Converse Consultants Southwest
4OS5 South Spencer Street, Suite 120
Las Vega s, NV 89119-9454
(702) 732·2121

...

~
~

........... G. l<>l<», RcinoId M. VOIIF_

. F.M

James A. Gerwig, S.E.
3140 Pol aris Avenue, Suit e 25
La s Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 368-0185

Pel er J. Hyla. P.E.
Consulting Electrical Eng ineer
3226 W. Spring Mountai n Rd, St e 207
Las Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 871·n56

~ : J ....... A . ~

~:

Pctct J. H )Io
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""'

... CONSUlTING ENGINEERS

...

ilia Bezanski Structural Engineers, Inc.
3365 Wyn n, Suite C
las VeglS. NV 89102
(702) 3600021

las Veg as. NY 89106
(702) 385-5300

~ " 8eIaoMi

(702)

~ _ " , ~ ~ \ I. M).tI

~

J BA Consulti ng Engineers

S040 West Edna

Joh n C. May8f'll
3321 Hasti ng s

Las Vegas, NY 89102
(702) 362·9200

Strauss & Lottlield, Structural Engineers
1600 E. Desert Inn Rd, Suite 1D6
l as Vegas, NV 89109-2551

(702)

Prlnc lpllo: ~ T. J"""'d, E<;!¥.lId P. Ilu...... William II.

Prlncipalo: Jolin

Martin, P1tItyn & Associate s. Inc.
1001 Rancho Olive South

,-

Las Vegas, NV 89107

c. \ ,. ~...

Miller-Bart ley & Associates
6121 l ak eside Dr.. Suite 160

KennedylJenksIChit ton
160 Hubbard Way, 1t2

Reno, NV 89511
(702) 827-8866

Reno, NV 89502
(702)

870.7642

821·7900

~ RL1Iatd

~ "" s. ~

James M. Montgomery,
Consulting Engineers, Inc.
1100 East sahara A...... Suite 2E
LI s Vegas, NV 89104-3291
(702) 735-7198

J .H. Kleinfelder & Associales
3189 M ill Street
Reno. NV 89502
(702) 323-7182
6000 S. Eastern, Bldg . 5-0
Las Vegas, NV 89120
(702) 736-2936
675 Fairview Drive. SUite 216

~ Ildw'Il

Carson City, NV 8970 1
(702) 883-6004
Prlncipll", R'*"" D. H"..eIl. J<>oc;lll \ 1 Cob<:<.
01....

J. \ Ycr, ""'-...."

Ra\"."",.j H.

T.oJ. Krob Consulting Engineers, Inc.
3160 S. Valle y VieW Blvd.. Su ite 207
Las Vegas, NY 89102
(702) 871-3621

363-9100

'In E- Joo.. t\oftoId

I!o 'b>.fJo4d

(702) 73H;226
Prlndpait: KaI Stra..... J...... R. Lollro.ld

Strobeck and Assoc iates, Inc .
4675 Polaris Avenue
US Vegas. NV 89103
(702)73>=2
~ A. H. _'

Surveyors.. Inc.
222 S. Rainbow Blvd, Suite 216
Las Vegas, NV 89128-5356
(702) 363-2544
~ f _ I!o . a.-

Nimbus Engineers
1300 Marietta Way
Spal1<.s, NV 89431
(702) 355-8828

Trabert Engineering
164-A Hubbard Wa y
Reno, NV 89502
(702) 827·2nO

Prirocipall: Marpr<I (J><u») _ lor

Prlndpals: TlJoma.. E. T.abcn

Pyramid Engineers & Land Surveyors, Inc .
3195 Mill Street
Reno, NV 89502
(702) 329-254ll
~ r-J.e.-. E4uI ' l.... _ ~.,...

URS Corporation
1050 East F1aml"90 Road. No. 367
las Vegas, NV 89119

0. _

~ n.::.- J_ l;,l<Il>

S. Uland

Soutttwest Engineerlng
1725 S. Rainbow BIYd.,Suite 23
Las Vegas, NV 89117

. ""-It

(702)

796-m5

~ ~ L Y ..... J-T. ~

~

William F. Pills bury , Inc .
P.O. Boll 10160
South lake Tahoe, CA 95731·3160
(916) 541 ·1694

SE&A,Inc.
950 Industrial Way
Spal1<.s, NV 89431
(702) 356-6931

~ """' F_ ~

~ ~ I!o'.

""*"

VTN·Nevada
2300 Paseo Del Prado. Bldg
las Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 873-7550
~ K,O. I!o... C R. .............

A" Suite 100

J.L

' la..f~

Joh n R. Vega, Consul ting Engineers. Inc .
3301 W. Spring Mount ain Rd.. Sui te 5
l as Vegas , NV 89102
(702) 871-3383
~I'" JohM l R

v"'"

Wall & Assoc iates
335S Spring Mountain Rd.. Suite 234
l as Vegas, NV 89102
(702) 367.0284
~

Sundance Plaza
NOW LEASING

Prime Co mm ercii I Space
Near New Ma in Post Ofllce and M cCa rra n Airport
Reta il Sh ops
Delu xe otnces
Olfice fWa re hou ses
Bu lc Re nt Inc ludes
• $1000 Improvement Allowance
• Priva te Baths
• nomoeteo Sign
• Deluxe 10· x 10· Warehouse pco.s
• 3Q-day Free F i ~ t u rizi ng Time
• Telepho ne COnduit To EaCh s tore
• Fire Sprinklers
• Nalu ral Gas Stub TO Each Store
• Balanc ed Air Condi tioning
• 200 Amp Electrica l Servic e

And Much More Pncne For Details

361·3570

1631 E. Sun set Road, Las Vegas, NV
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...... "' ...

G.c. Wallace, Inc.
1555 So. Rainbow Boulevard
las Vegas, NV 89102

-(702)

363-1200

~ "' G. c. I!o ~ \ M .-I Itoo:lol<-""'- ~ -.... Coor)

Westem Techn ologi es, Inc.
3611 Tompkin s Avenue
l as Vegas, NV 89103

(702)

798-8050

~ "'J ........E.

Mc'",,, . M..... J,o....... l!o. Tomplc ...

E.J. Wojcik Engineering
3549 So . Industrial Road, Suite 7
las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 369-9707
~ ~ I . I!o .."..

I !-OW 81P i HE
FOU>lPAliON D f';S IGN " .

NOW

I

"'NoW HoW

RoM ~ F6w...

@
Quality Design Assurance.AmericasConsultingEngineers
.ot.CAl"'G'/O f _

•

SIJlI:Y(VIOOG.

,ooe.

-~

1AUQIootoO_ • ~ noc
II..'oQl • ~.UOo. v.G.·.u-......c><n'feT'S

IOYU PoGI "'€VlI'OGCOUQIl.O.llOOI
OIlSrt.. T B-.:vo. CONSUl.flOG ENGlhUII
T1DS. II'IO'IO'>o,~1l-

CQOII,EV • AS$OC ....n $. lHC,
CO!oSOLTING t >OQ' NU II' NQ Sl ll Vle ES

"""'l)LO

L Ell'ST(J" . STlIIIJCTVlIl.&.l i _ HII
I ASSOCL<oTU

_ s .. ~s ..

...ueusE'OGlOOllJ'lS
-.uA/IO' llOu.Sao..oIn' . ""C

.......... GLJOIJ"RQ

J. CVoIll< Go/l'eal'N. COJ<$UI. 1000G PIGlf< EP$. LTO
~_

"" l.VOOONt .

~ "l"fll.

_,_Eft"'.

" 'U ER-IloU'ITLfY' ASSQC.IAfU
COO<SUL TONG E-.EatS-

......(5 ..

'~.uoo

E"GI ••UJlIS_...... _ ~

"""-fV Q.IIOU " , INC
""""Dl fOG.l,..O.WSOOl45SOClATU
...... " " .0" 0 " MQNC'N" LTO.

.....

""'"&IoUO E'lG"'U/lS •

~ SIJIO'iOOO'$.

STJIUlUSS •

lOl""J"'n o. STRuC'!VRAI. E/OG>"'I;iRS

STIlO8 ECK ""'0 ASSOCI. TU. INC,

,,,e

" E ~NI" f NG,NUM . O ' ..........GU..E.. T.'ot(:.
~ " J . " TLA , • . CO "SULf lNG IL(C1'Ol 'CAl.

OIV " EHQ' ''llll''''o. INC.

,.. B STtlUCT\lIUJ" E"O' NEEIlS
J aA CON5Ul.T>IoQVoQ"'U"'S

\,OIS CQtol P......

~ E _ lI T'JEHIt!ioO'OI.TOOt
,jjO.IlU-u.oEII IASSlXlATU

.I()HJ< II. V£GA.CQJ<SI.A. T100<) l>oGl><E{IIIS
....... .. ASS<lOA:'n

OoOlTP

......

EJoCi<Nl!! II'NQ cow~

I ASSOC&Ans
STfYlH ClUSf"lJI""At.D. S1'l'lO..CTVl\A~
l.A'IT>l SC>ENClI: ~ • .....,... ASSOC;lATfO
........cMIO'Ill...I..IMAll.T il$$OCIA TU. ""C.
~~ ' ~ IMC.

oooe

$OUTWW(ST lPtG'NEEAING

Cl)NVVIS£ COt<SULr ANTS $OVT)<WEST. I'IC ,
DANIELa ao G'Nf P '..a U ti,

....... -.nr~

ooe.

SURVEYO RS.

('<G'NEtll

TlUlIEllr E" O'''UII,'Ki

-~-

T.J- ~ CQO<Sl.llnooo lHG""'I! l ltS
lUJITJN l'fl.. T'I'N • AS.S()O,t. TU
JCltoolC. ....."ERS

QC. "~..c.

lWUTvu. TfOoi'oOI.OGIE5. ..c.
l~. "NO.IC;I I( ~EItI ....

American Consulting Engineers Council
Contact:
Co nsulting Engineers Council of Nevada
4055 S. Spencer St., Suite 120
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119
(702) 732-2121
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CE C M EM B E R FIRM S

See direct ory on
preced ing pages for
addresses and telephone
numbers.
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A lea Eng inee ring & Su rveying

Architrcnics
Baughma n & Turn er
Black s Veatc h
Boy le Eng inee ring
Karsten T. Bro nken

Ted S. Brown
Co nley & Assoc iates. Inc .
Consu lt ing Enginee ring Servic es
Converse Consultants SW
Daniels Enginee ring
Delta Engin eering
Dinte r Eng ine ering
Steven Dusterwald
Earth Sc ien ce Co ns ultants
Mu nd h ir Etju maHy As soc iates

Engine ers & Surveyors
Harol d L. Epstein
Fe rra ri- Hewa rd & Assoc iates
James A. Gerw ig
Larry G lickfield
J. Clark Grib ben
Gun ny . Briz endine & Pog gem eyer
T he Haley G roup

Harding Lawso n Ass ociates
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T.J . Krob
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CONSULtlNC ENCINEERS
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CEC MEMBER FIRMS

See directory on
preceding pages for
add resses and telephone
numbers.
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Will iam F. Pillsbu ry
Pyra mid En gine e rs
S E & A, Inc.
Southwest Eng ineering
Strauss & l oftf ield
St rebeck and Associates
Surveyors , Inc.
Trabert Eng ineering
URS Co rpo rati on
VT N-Nevada
John R. Veg a
& Associates
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ITILDO INC.

REALTORS!

FOR SALE
TAHOE·MINDEN
AIRPARKS
10-650 acres
Great potential for
industrial develo pment.

CAll: 782·2205
MINDEN, NEVADA
Operno veee

All ~ ~ ¥Ill
aI COIa..eIl ~'!r Res.oenriAJ Aflll'a'ts Inc
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Company
Bonuses
(COntinllnJjrQmpage 6)

vity and bringing in a large account .
Profit bonuses are shared with those
who exhibit loyalty an d improved per-

formance.
"Employees d o n' t expect to get a nything if the co mpa ny doesn't d o well,"
Myres says. " If someone gets less than
expected . they should try to find out
why . As long as they a re wor king to
their full potential. asking q uestions and
goi ng that extra step , the y'll proba bly
get a bo nus ."
Myres and her board of four members favor bo nuses over pro fit sharing
because the latter is usually designed for
those who o w'n the company.
" It ends up costing a lot to initiate
pro fit sharing, too," she adds. " It has

to be administrated and the IRS changes
the rules every couple years. It would
cost us $3,(0) to change profit sharing
programs each time. and we'd rather
give the money to the employees.
"Also. if you have profit sharing in

your company, it limits what you can do
in an individual IRA account."
J im Gardner, president of Gardner
Engineering Inc. of Reno, thin ks b0nuses are great " motivation if a guy is
doing a hell o f a job." Four gro ups of
people in his small company qu alify fo r
bonuses every year, depending o n how
well the fum does: the project manager,
o ffice manager, design engineer and catain members o f the sales sta ff.
" My program is for peop le who ha ve
been producing the mos t," Gardner
says. " The biggest factor is the bottom
line Ion profits ) and the tax situatio n."
Gardner also offers profit sharing to
those employees not covered by union
bargaining contracts.
Rex McBride, owner of McBride' s
Research & Machine Co. in Spar ks, has
been passing out bo nuses to his 15 employees at his own discretio n for the last
16 years. He has no set company policy
on bo nuses or any specific dales to administer them. McBride decides on a
day- by-day basis.
" I look at it for not what they can do,
but what I want to get out of them in
terms of better quality," McBride says.
" I give $20 thr ee or four times a year to
key people, sometimes instead of raises.

They realize it' s something I don't have
to do.
" I don't want to set a precedent because if a company doesn't do well one
year, employees come to expect a bonus.
You may have to ta ke away benefits
then, and a lot of employees end up
leaving."
McBride' s philosophy appar ently has
paid o ff. Many of his employees have
been workin g for him for 10 years. In
conjunction "'l th these bonuses, the
owne r likes to perso nally talk to each
em ployee at times, may change their
hours so they wo n' t get staid, an d pipes
music into the shop to ease tensio ns.
"I also find that if the boss is working
hard and is enthusiastic, then the em-

"I give $20
three or four times
a year to key
people, sometimes
instead of raises.
They realize it's
something I don't
have to do. "
Rex McBride, owner.
McBride's Research & Machine Co.

ployees will be enthusiastic," McBride
says. " Morale is very important."
Some government entities have had
bo nus programs in the past, but the
move in Nevada seems to be toward eliminating them. Officials feel a little nervous passing out public funds that
haven't been eannarked for public projects.
Clark County has what it terms a longevity pro gram that begins when em ployees have worked fo r the county for
five yea rs, a ccording to Cheryl M iller ,
personnel director for C lar k County.
"About 75 percent o f Clark County's
work force is eligible for the benefit,"
Miller says. "It's a negotiated benefit
th at affects 2,400 employees plus another 300 firefighters ."
Th e bonus is based o n years of service
and not performance. "Low-IC""eJ employees can get S400 a year, and some
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who have been with the county for 30
years get $10,00) a year," Miller says.
" An d I can attest to the fact that there
are several peop le who are getting that
[110.000)."
The county gives no holida y bonus,
but employees get paid time-and-a-half
if they work a holiday. The City o f Las
Vegas did away with its longevity program several years ago, accordi ng to
Miller.
" We'd like to get rid of some of these
bo nuses," M iller says. "Longevity is a
tremendous expense for the coun ty. Not
all jurisdictions are giving them any
longer.
" It's really hard to take public mo ney
and give incentive awards on a regular
basis because that' s something the taxpayer doesn' t usually approve of. But in
the private sector, that appears to be the
tren d. "
Miller goes on to explain that "Nevada is not in the forefro nt o f employeremployee relations for bo nuses. It's such
a one-dimensio nal town with th e casinos . So you're not going to see those
progressive positions being tak en."
The Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Au thority has a lo ngevity program,
but it doesn 't apply to those hired after
July I, 1985, according to Betty Ashby,
administrative secretary of personnel.
" The authority felt cost of living plus
raises were enough, " she says. Th ose
who still get longevity bonuses receive
them once a year.
The City of Las Vegas does no t have
a longevity program or an y type of bo nus program , according to Doug Dickerson, deputy director of personn el.
" I' m not even sure it's legal that we
could take public mon ey and give bonuses," he says. " We can give salary increases, but not a one-time bonus.
When you' re dealing with public entities, there ' s a real pro blem with
bonuses ."
. The city awards salary increases in
six-step ran kings. The program affects
three unions, Dickerso n explains: city
unions, the International Association of
Firefighters and the Police P rotective
Association.
J ust as several large Nevada companies do n't give o r won' t reveal
whether they give bonuses, the very
small on es surveyed don't have such incentive programs either . Bonuses
wouldn't be cost-effective , the smaller
firms contend.
0

Stock
Picks
(Cotlt;nlledjrom pagr 2J)
fact ad ded to its yo ung, aggressive an d
seeming comperuent management mak e
the stoc k an attractive speculation.

Slonerldge 5ecurltles, Inc.
Randy J . Gleich, Accoun t Executive
1830 E. Sahara Ave , Ste 320
las Vegas, NY 89 104
(702) 737-7600
I . Desert Trails R V Parks Inc: A development-stage company tha t was
formed to acq uire and develop recreational vehicle properties in the Southwest Sunbelt area o f the Unit ed States.
In add ition to amenities such as in-park
clubhouse, swimming pool a nd jacuzzi,
tennis courts and jogging trac k for its
customers , the company anticipates developing comm ercial areas adjacent to
each of its properties in order to cater
mo re fully to the needs of the traveling
recreation al vehicle owner. Corporate
offices and officers are located in Bou lder City , Nevada. (This is a new issue)

2. Gaming and Technology Inc.
(OTC·GA T1): Hea dq u art ered a nd doing business in Las Vegas, G AT I is anticipating its third consecutive profitable
year. With 3 ,(xx) machines placed in Nevada, GA T I is one of the la rgest gambling rou te operators, according to G A TI
officials and o fficials o f compet ing companies. Gam bling ro ute operators either
sell machines to location s with gambling
licenses or they place the machi nes in an
establish ment and split the revenue with
the ow ner. T he machines ca n be placed
in cas inos , bar s, resta ura nts, supe rma rkets o r co nve n ience st o res .

J. SRS Technical Inc. (Pink Sheets):
A Nevada co r po ration whic h a nnou nced a lett er of intent to acqui re
(10-2 4· 86) Ae ro d is America In c. of
Spring, Texas, a start-up co mpany that
will manufacture the O rio n, a Fren ch designed ho me-built airplane. Aerodi s'
Orion flyi ng prototype has received
flight testing since 1983, and initial pans
production was projected to begin in
J anua ry of 1987. It aims to tap the
horn e-built aircraft mar ket , said to be
relatively large because of todey's pricing of Cessna, Beech cra ft , Pi per a nd
similar airc raft . T he O rio n is a fou rplace plane with retracta ble lan d ing gea r
and a cr uising speed o f 184 mp h. It utilizes a prem o lded composite st ruct ure
a nd construc tio n ti me is 600 to 800

hours. This is the o nly k no wn kit p lane
man u factu re which will be a public corporation.

4. Silver State M ining Co. (OTCss.\fCj: With start of full-scale gold
prod uctio n at T onkin Springs. Eureka
County, Nevada during the last quarter
of 1985, SS~ IC is producing gold with
one of the greatest profit margins in the
United States. A t $85 per ounce, Tonking Springs' cash cost of production is
below that o f any ot her U.S. gold mining operation. According to the latest figures available fro m Metal Econo mics
Group, the ave rage cash cost to prod uce
gold in the U.s. is $224 per ounce.
.~. Nevada Power 8 Percent Pref erred
(N YSE-N VP + j : A utility serving one o f

the fastest growing areas in the nation,

'Nevaaa ?

0V<r=J

Ccrrrmon S1OC'K 'Is usuai-

ly reco mme nded. However. as an al ternative, Nevada Pow er 8-percent P referred is currently yielding eight percent
and with greater stability forecas ted for
interest rates, this stock should fluctuate
little in value and offer conservative invesrors high yield with stability of principle. It is a good addition to pension,
profit sharing, IRA accounts and an alternative to low interest certificate of deposit or savings accounts.

Wilson-Davis Co.
Lincoln F. Stoc k, Investment Executive
2213 P laza del Prado

Las Vegas , NV 89102
(702) 734-8 143
I. Circus Circus Enterprises: The
gam ing ind ustry in Nevada will always
have a stan dout du e to a background o f
good management , effective fiscal co ntro l and a sincere a ppreciation of the clientele. This company has been a winn er
the past year o r so and will o utshine the
market.
2. Southwest M edical A ssociates:
Any organization serving the medical
n eeds of the public in the ne xt few
years should do well in expanding
growth. This company has done its
homework in formi ng a basic operation of good staffing , heady management and superb facilities. It should
be head a nd shou lders above the rest .
3. Hytec International: O nce in a
while a stock comes along that has organizational merit, marketing capa bility
and service orientation. This is a company that fits the mold an d should forge
ahead in 1987.
4. Frontier Savings A ssociation: We

have an old-line Nevada company that
has plodded alo ng for many years with a
proven advancement record comparable
to that set by busi ness in the state itself.
Th e future of this stock is in what it can
entice as a partner for future expansion.
1987 is the year it will tum the comer.
5. Jackpo t Enterprises: Nevada is a
growth factory for companies wi th product and senices based o n the gaming
ind ustry. We have a company here that
has the gambling instinct and the management technique to service our gaming
mar ket aggressively and ....ith high-gra de
pro fits.

First Affiliated securltles
Adolph Hoch, Manager
2950 E. Flamingo Rd .
l-'6 ~ tp>. N'I mill
(702) 731-olSS
I. Circus Circus: The corporat ion
has good managemen t with a family entertainment concep t. C ircus built its business with the family and middle American in mind, and therefore, is stronger
than ever. With the Laughlin casino
coming on line. it will be another record
year for a finely operated corporation.
2. Southwest Gas: With the population explosion in the Southwest region,
the demand for gas can only increasewhich should spell more profits for the
company. Th e acquisition of Neva da
Savings & Loan should add to tbe overall profit picture of the corporation.
3. Golden N ugget: A quality operation with good man agement. Should always give good results providing we do
not overextend ourselves. At the present
price o f 9 Y2 per share, the stock has
roo m to grow.
4. Centel Corporation: During the
month of October the Centel Corp. put
on 761 new commercial customers and
1,444 new residential custo mers for a total of 2, 105 new clients. It is highly urilikely for the new subscriber demand to
drop in the near future. With Centei not
missing a dividend since 1939, the stock
has performed well and is excellent for
your lon g-term investment.
5. Sunwo dd International: The reo
vamping of the fleet of aircraft is a step
in the right direction toward profitability. Sunwor ld is now better suited to the
act ua l market. The new man on top has
excellent crede ntials and a good aggressive marketing philosophy. Th e year '87
should be a turnaround in ea rnings for
the ai rlines. Lo oking a t a $ 3 ra nge per
share, the re is room for gro wth .
0
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prospering By
Helping Others
TO prosper
Russ Jones designs employee benefit programs to include
a heavy dose offinancial planning because, he reasons, an
employee without money worries is a better employee.
By C. Ca lvert ...""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

C

old flecks swirl around inside
the small glass vial as Russ
Jo nes ho lds it up to the light.

He grins as he relates (he

story of his short career as a gold miner.

" I didn 't get enough gold (0 fill my
teeth," he says. " This is it."
J ones laughs at his experience, then
launches into a vigorous tribute to the

free enterprise system. " Perhaps one of
the greatest parts of our system is that
success is not guaranteed, " he says. " In
Am erica we have the right to fail, but we
can gel up, dust ourselves off and start
over. We are better fo r it."
Jones is in the business of helping
people succeed- financially at least.
And he sha kes his head as he states that
the majority of working adults woefully
neglect ma king proper plan s for their financial futures. Most often it' s just
plain lack of knowledge tha t prevents
prosperity, J ones believes.
To combat this financial igno ran ce,
Jones advocates teaching financial fundamentals, such as saving and managing
money, in elementary school. As child ren progress through school , Jones believes that students should be well versed
in mo ney matters, work, proper work
attitudes, capitalism and personal responsibility. " It' s crazy," he says, " that
here in America where we have (he
greatest wealth-creating machine in (he
world , we don't teach o ur kids anything
about the subject!"
Wh ile ma ny of today's adults ha ve
missed such training, Jones, in his wor k
as a fina ncial planner in his finn, IslerJones lnc., is promo ting some appealing

plans for building up savings.
One such plan, which Jones calls the
" combination plan ," he describes as "a
dynamite emp loyee benefit pro gram
thai is about to explode in Nevada ." He
is lighting the fuse.
The foundat ion of this combination
plan is a flexible employee benefit program known as a "flex plan" or a " ca feteria plan " under sectio n 125 of the
Internal Revenue Service Code. Jones
believes the plan is the wa ve of the future because it offers employers the opportunity 10 keep do wn escalating bene-

"Most people
have such stinkin '
thinkin', they scare
money away. "
Russ Jones, partner, Isler.Jones Inc.

fit costs while offering some " exciting
new benefit options while actuall y saving mon ey. "
Here' s how it works: Instead of raking all of their salary or wages in a pa ycheck, employees may set aside pa rt of
their income, before it is taxed , into a
special ERISA trust account set up by
the employer. From the accou nt, the
employee can pay fo r such things as
dental wo rk , eye glasses, child care and
certain insurance premi ums an d doctor
bills.
For example, lei' S say Zippo Corp.
has an employee, Sue, who participa tes
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in the ca feteria plan. Sue has alloca ted
$250 of her paycheck (befo re it is taxed)
10 pay for child ca re, medical bills, and
certa in insurance premium s. If her original gross paycheck is $2,{XX) a month,
her new gross will be $1,750. She now
pa ys FICA on the new gross. If 18 percent of her paycheck goes 10 income taxes and seven percent 10 FICA, for a total
of 25 percent, she now saves $62.50 per
mo nth in taxes, or $750 a year.
There is more good news, Jones says.
Zippo Corp. will also enjoy the fact that
Sue' s gro ss taxa ble income is reduced by
$250 becau se its expos ure to payroll taxes is decreased by the same amount.
Let's say Zippo is pa yi ng 12 percent a
mon th on payroll taxes. Twelve percent
of $250 is $30. Zippo saves S30 a mo nth
or $360 a year. Depending on the size
and profile of the compa ny, this can
amount to a sizeable yearly savings to
(he emp loyer.
If Zippo Corp. has 75 employees and
has an annual payro ll of $I,250,OOJ, it
pa ys $150,OOJ in payroll taxes (at 12 percent). After implementati on of (he flex
plan, Zippo's exposure to payroll taxes
is reduced by as much as $250,{XX) a
year-through employees' deposits into
the ER ISA trust . The new gross taxa ble
pa yroll is S1,OOJ,{XX). Zippo saves
S30,OCXJ a year o n taxes.
Too good to be true'? It sounds like it,
but says Jones, "Boy Scout 's hon or , it is
all legitimate. "
In fact, while there are an estimated 5
million American workers under this
type of plan right now, the Treasury Depa rtment estimates that there will be 24

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' FINANCIALPLANNER ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

million people under such a plan by
1989.
Why ha ven't we hea rd much abo ut
it? In the recent past, only la rge corporations ha ve had the ad ministrative capacity to ha ndle the mountain o f paperwork requ ired to run such a pla n. Now
third party ad ministrat ors-such a s
Jones-are coming on the scene to run
such programs for all but the smallest
compa nies. Bugs have been wo rked out
of the guidelines and regulat ions, ac-

cording to Jon es, so it is now " full
steam ahead ."
Jones takes the ca feteria plan one step
fun her. He ad vocat es ta king the money
captured fro m taxes under the flex plan
a nd putting it into a 40I K savings accou nt. Now, often for the first time , em ployees ha ve a retirement account. Of
course , the employer has the opt ion o f
helping fund the plan or keeping his tax
savings. But linking the flex plan with
the 401K savings account is the combi-

nation plan that Jones is sure will appeal
to many employers.
Isler-J ones Inc., form ed several years
ago by Jon es and pa rtn er Toby Isler,
specializes in setting up employee financial planning for corporations. The firm
has been cond ucting a series of financial
planning seminars at Ha rrah' s-Ho liday
Corp. for employees since 1985. Th e seminar s cover such to pics as real estate ,
life and health insurance , financial planning, investment strategies and taxes.
On e other course Jones wou ld like to
teach is " Attitudes." " Most people
have such stinkin ' thinkin",' he says,
"they scare prosperi ty away ." Jones believes in "prosperity thinking."
Originally, Isler-J ones offered finan cial planning to employees of Harrah' sHoliday Corp. at Reno , Lake T ahoe
and Las Vegas. The partners began the
programs in Las Vegas, expecting an audience o f mo stly executives. T o their
surprise , 80 percent of the attendees
were " line em ployees." The vast majority o f these em ployees had never had
any financial training an d were very eager to receive some instruction as an employee benefit. Th ese line employees,
says Jo nes, are exactly the people who
need the coaching the mo st, because of
their limited resources and experience.
Thr ough Isler-Jones, Harrah ' s provides yet another employee benefit; SC\ era l day s a month Jones and his associates are availab le on site to do personal
financial consulting for emp loyees at no
cost to the individual.
" This is a great benefit," says Jones.
"Emplo yers are acutely aware that they
need to provi de good benefits in order to
att ract and retain good personnel, and it
is a lso no secret that persons wi tho ut financial worries ma ke the best employees. It is a wi n-win situation. " J ones
mak es his pro fit from commissions on
the 401K plans an d other investment s
made by the employee.
Jon es offers another op tion to em ployers who are trying to contain the es(Co llti llued 011 pag~ 55)

"Employers are acutely
aware that they need to
pro vide good benefits
in order to attract and
retain good personnel.."
Russ Jones. partner, rsier-Jcoes. Inc.
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Business
In The

Fast Lane
Sparks brothers Mark and Brad Yuill only wanted to go
racing. But now that they've parlayed their savvy on the
track into a high-dollar business, racing takes a back seat.
...................................................."' By Joe Bickett ""'
ark Yuill listens intently
as a worried customer explains why there just has
to be something ....Tong
....ith his car's engine. P ro blem is. the

M

tale isn 't exactly couched in technical

terms that Mark can readily understand.
The customer knows only "II won't go
when I stab it ;" and to Mark, tha t could

mean any number of things. But he offers to ta ke a loo k and out the door he
goes, customer trailing but looking a bit
mo re hopeful now that an actual "Yuill

Brother" is on the case.
The scenario occurs more often than
Mark can count on any given day at the
Yuill Brothers Performance Center in
Reno, but M ark and younger brother

Brad wouldn' t have it any other way.
" We've always tried to make each custo mer feel like we exist only for them,"
says Mark. " We've been like this ever
since we started out, and it' s the reason
why we're where we are today."
In fact. any day of the week one is
likely to run into a ny number of Yuills
in the facility. Mark and Brad are Yuill
Brothers Perform ance. but mo m and
dad are also on ha nd-Do nna and Dick
Yuill have kept the book s for the boys
ever since they went into business.
Mark's IS-year-old son Brian is slowly
wor king into the operation, and Mar k's
wife Beth is sometimes visible, although
she has severly cut back her time due to
o ther duties .
Then there is cousin Gary Yuill who
has an office upstairs where he keeps an
eye on his electrical co ntracting business.
So customers un familiar with the Yuill

dan who walk in and ask to talk 'Wi th a
Yuill are in for a bit of a su rprise.
Some people are even surp rised that a
real. live Yuill even exists. The facility is
so impressive that some believe it is
some giant corporate franchise 'With
headquarters somewhere out there
where corporate headquarters are supposed to be. Surely, they say, this can' t
be a home-grown outfit with owners
that will actually come ou t and talk to
the customer. But it is.
Where the YuiIls are tod ay is testimony to that philosophy of personal service
and attention to detail.
Where the y are today is a 3S ,O:X>square-foot, two-b uilding facility, wo rth
about $2 million. T he complex generales
almost 52.5 million in auto-related retail
and service inco me a year.
Yuill Brothers Perfo rmance no w
boasts 35 em ployees with a payroll in excess o f SSO,OCO a month. T he mortgage
is $14 ,OCO a mo nth and the brothers
have an investment in parts and equipment that totals near ly S5OO,O)).
Not bad for a couple o f kids from
Sparks who only wanted. to go d rag racing but wound up wi th what Brad describes as a " one-of-a-kind facility" in
terms of racing, retail sales, service and
machin e wor k. " T here's nothing else
like it in [he country. We have the ab ility
to totally take care of the customer,
from sales to installa tion. In fact, for
just about any auto-related. service you
could thin k o f," says Brad .
T he word " racing" is really the operative in the Yuills' rise. for alm ost 20
years now, the knowledgeable in the
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world of big-time drag racing have men tioned the Yuills in the same breath with
the legends of the spo rt, oldsters like
" Big Daddy" Do n Garlits , the world's
premie r To p f uel racer.
It' s recognition that has been earned.
over the years 'Wi th lots of expertise , determi nation, perspiration and plain old
hard work , all the reasons why their
business is thriving today-a-what works
in racing wo rks in business.
T he Yuills had a pretty typical midd le-class upbringing growi ng up in
Sparks. Like many kids, they were active in spo rts ; but their path too k a
slightly different tu m about the time
Mark hit d riving age at 16. He' d always
been interested in cars and speed and the
mechani cs of finding that hidden edge.
So , he naturally always had his cars
apart, prob ing for more ho rsepow er a nd
improved. perfo rmance. T hen, every Friday a nd Satu rday nigh t he'd hit the
streets look ing for a race. T his was in
the early 1%Os- the era of the muscle
cars, big-engined brutes tha t Detroit
couldn't tum out in enough numbers for
the kids who wanted the m.
Gas was cheap and plentiful and
Mark cou ld street race wi th only a couple o f buck s in his poc ket. He could n' t
afford a new car, but he enjoyed. the
heck out o f beating those who cou ld in
his ho me-built. It wasn' t a weekend if he
couldn't race, and even his da tes were
planned around racing.
Beth and Mar k were high school
sweethearts and she remembers those
early outings that largely were spent in
search of one more race , one more chal-

______________...BUSINESS PROFILE_------------""
Ienge.
"We would drag Main [Virginia
Street, right thro ugh the middle of
downtown Reno) and race," says Beth,
" so it's always been a pan of ou r lives.
And those were fun times. We were
young and healthy and life seemed pretl)' good ." Soon the racing would become an even bigger pan of their lives,
in ways they could not ima gine then .
All the while Mark was racing and
maki ng a name for himself in local legend, Brad was there, asking q uestions ,
working on the cars and co ntributing to
the effort . Th e brothers decided that
when Brad turned 16 in 1966 he should
have hi.. own car.
So they plunked down $300 for a '56
Qle\')' and proceed ed to tear it apa rt
and rebuild it. T he die was cast . not only for serious racing but for business as
well, an d tho ugh the two didn' t realize it
at the time, it too k a life-threatening accident to really launch the two careers .
Brad was at the wheel of the Chevy.
" We were racing a Corvene QUI on the
VISta Highway," now 1-80 east o f
Searks. but back then a two-lane road.
" I lost co ntro l, went off the shou lder
and down the embankment and rolled
the car," Brad remem bers. " I wasn't
hun, but the car was totaled and it
scared the hell out of me." And Mark
also.
" After Brad ' s cras h we decided if we
wanted to race we'd better do it right,"
says ~ t ark .
1967 ma rked the beginning of the
purely-bu ilt-for-the-tr ack race cars for
the brothers, ironically an oth er '56
Chevy. T hey were successful on the
trac k right from the start but other, outside circumstances were beginning to in-

tervene.
Mark spent some time at the Uni....er-

siry o f Nevada, Reno; joined the Nevada Air National Guard with Vietnam
'heating UV, and J1IC1Tfll1dy foond 'nirr&'\f
being called to active duty when the
North Koreans sna tched the Pu eblo.
By now Mar k and Beth had married
and she was pregnant wi th Brian. So,
she stayed home while he served his active duty in various spots. Release from
active duty cam e in 1969, and ~l ark
headed back to UN R while also worki ng
fun time at Hallman Chevrolet as a parts
salesman.
Brad , by this time, was out of high
schoo l, a lso at UN R and also a mem ber
of the Air Guard. He turned his guard
wor k into a full-time job. T he pay was

good for a young man and, between the
two of them alternating driving chores,
they were also wi nning on the track .
Althou gh they were mak ing money
on the trac k (never enough, according to
~Iark) , it was largely a garage ope ration
using rented space. They longed for
something better, both on the track and
with the racing operation as a whole .
They found it in 1971.
Th e National Hot Rod Association
established a new professional racing
class, Pro-Stock . According 10 Mark it
had the Yuills written all over it. "It was
a natural transitio n fro m the street to the
trac k. 1I' s basically the same idea as
NASCA R where the Southern guys tak e
the big stock cars and adap t them to the

They plunked down
$300 jar a '56 Chevy
and proceeded to
tear it apart and
r~builrl it. TI'a rlk
was cast.
tra ck, " he explains . " You work with a
normally asp irated (ca rbureted) engine,
the cars are identifiable as 10 make and
model, an d you run on pump gas-heh,
heh."
The Yuills became licensed in P roStock in 1972 and have been at it ever
since. Except for a coup le of racers who
joined right away, the Yuills are now the
oldest racers, in terms o f license, in the
class. They're almost the elder statesmen
of P ro-Stock, a fact they' re proud of.
It soo n becam e appa rent tha t if the
brothers were to continue to race at that
1C\'eI of competition, they would need
more bucks. i\'arK Ie\{H be ope ned rus
own business he could sell enough auto
parts to support his family and the race
car.
Yuill Brothers Performance was born
although Dick and Donna were skeptical and Brad initally didn't want in. But
he loan ed Mark $2,00) from a bond
their grandfather had bought for him at
birth, an d Mark combined it with his
own money and went searching for a
place to set up shop.
He fou nd it o n Terminal Way in
Reno, o nly a few blocks from the airport. For $300 a mont h Mark rented

space from Leo Rossow an d Bob Watts,
himself a nationally know n drag-boat
racer. But even Watts and Rossow
didn't give him much chance of success,
and when he looks back on it 00\\,
Mark agrees he should n't have made it.
" I was so naive; I thought I could
meet all my obligations if I just grossed
SI,5OO a mo nth:' he says. "I had to pay
rent and powe r at the store, plus at
home. I ha d a wife, son, a mortgage and
another baby o n the way [Amy, now
14]." Hello, reality spea king.
Brad made the smart move, the
brothers agree, electing to stay with the
Air Guard . But he knew Mark was
struggling. The two were so close, and
always had been, that Brad volunteered
to give Ma rk half his salary to keep
things afloa t.
Yuill Brothers Performance had always been able to sell parts, but Mark
realized something else had to be done if
he were to su rvive in bus iness and race.
He decided to start doing tu ne-ups at
night after the store had closed. Brad
did n't mind doing the work and he
could. qill wnr.\:. .....1Jb. the, Guam rilu:invo
the day .
Wo rd began to spread about this
shop over o n Terminal that did excellent
work, and long about 1974 Brad felt
they were doing so well he could quit the
Air Guard and join Mark full time.
Mark wor ked the front cou nter and
Brad took care of the back shop. Tbeir
reputation grew so rapidly tha t they
were actua lly turning wor k down because they couldn't keep up. They were
even building racing motors for customers- and if one had a Yuill Brothers
mo tor in his car, he had qu ality.
To Mark and Brad it was no big deal.
They had always prided themselves o n
their wor kmanship with their own cars .
They ......eren't about to start cutting comers just because they were doing it for
someone else. It was true bacK in the
early days and it's still UUe tod ay .
T hese are two expert technicians who
learned their craft on their own. Neither
has had any formal training in auto mecharucs, so their success fro m that
stan dpoint is even mo re remarkable.
Brad even won the annual Nevada Stale
Plym outh T rou bleshooting Contest in
1968 in Las Vegas, competing agains t
high-school mechanics who ha d spent a
lot of time in shop class.
T he Yuills were good and they becam e even better because of their work
in racing. " We really finesse a normally
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"We really finesse a
normally aspirated engine. It's
taught us a lot of things
that we can. in turn. relate
to street cars for customers.
We can make cars more f uel
efficient because of the
tricks we learn at the
track with the race car. ..
Mark Yuill, show n (rig ht) with brother Brad

Yuill Brothers Performan ce on Mill Street enjoys a high·vis ibi lity , low-traff ic location.

«
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aspirated engine," says Mar k, " and
because of that, it's taught us a lot of
things that we can, in tum, relate to
street cars for our customers. For instance , we can make cars mo re fuel efficient, finding maybe five or six mo re
miles per gallon, because of the tricks we
learn at the track with the race car:'
Success on the track brought mo re
success in business, which in tum provided more fund s to improve the race
car and test even more theories. So, the
more they learned, the more the
bro thers passed along to customers and
the more their services were in dema nd.
In 1974 they decided it was time to
hire some help, Bob " Light Lunch"
Crisp was the first (his nickname reflects
his am ple girth), Cris p just this yea r left
the operation for personal reasons.
Short ly thereafter came Roger Biswell- he' s still with the Yuills in the
".ut.> -l.-q:M"f mm\<. 'h"Ul.1 "'--i I:'>V ' Web , It' ;(l .
Brother of " Light Lun ch," he was hired
at the tender age of 17 in 1976. He's still
o n board and now No .3 in command.
T he list goes o n and on, but more importantly, makes another statement
abou t the Yuills' business philosophy:
Hire the best people around and keep
them-not only because their employees
are a reflection of their own standards,
but because the brothers are genuinely
concerned with their employees' welfare,

Mark and Brad are in the process of
investigating variou s programs tha t will
allow their employees to share in the
success of the business, not only because
they realize there may be competitio n
for quali ty peo ple, but also they've
worked lon g and hard to train and instill
in their employees a sense of what it
means to represent Yuill Brothers Performance .
When new employees join the ope ration , they go through an orientatio n
program in which they are instructed o n
just ho w the Yuills want things done an d
why.
It pays o ff. T he repa ir and service
shops are boo ked at least a week in advance for most wor k, largely by repeat
customers. And prices a ren't cheap,
either. A tune-up may ru n $200 o r
more, but a complete explana tion is
given both before and after the work is
tnmeso'tnecusromer unberstancs every
charge and procedure. The prices don' t
seem to be scaring anyone away-that's
probably because most people don't
mind paying a little more if they get
wha t they pay for.
Business is so good that the brothers
are thi nking of expandi ng again , to install more service bays . Mod em automobiles have become so sophisticated
that yesterday's bac k-yard mechanics
are largely a thing of the past. And, because of thai, qu ality facilities like the

Yuill Brothers' will be even mo re in demand.
As unsophisticated as the YuiUs claim
to have been in the early da ys when they
began, they were smart enough to peer
into the mist and see the future of not
only their own business, but of the
whole automobile service business as
well.
After a period of expansion in which
they opened service and retail shops in
Spar ks and Carson City, in add ition to
the main shop in Reno, they felt the best
way to realize their dreams of a complete service-retail ope ratio n was to co nsolidate into one, large facility.
T here were a coup le o f compelling
reasons. Number one, they want ed to
ow n more tha n j ust the business. T hey
wanted to own their buildings and the
lan d on which they perched. Numbe r
two, their various leases were up for rene'Ao'M 10 • ~ and lney"raced enormous
rent increases.
So, lo ng about 1980, they began exploring various ways to bu y land an d
buildings. " We didn't wan t to give it
up," says Mark, " an d we also wanted
to control things. But we didn't know
where we cou ld find the retail and service space we needed, "
They had barely begun their search
when another slap from reality arrived .
T he econo mic downturn in 1982 hit 001
only the Yuills hard but also Reno and

"If we could come up
with maybe a half million
[dollars} a year we could
win a title in probably
three years. But we
would need a maj or
sponsor and so for we
haven't had much luck
attracting one."
Ma :-k Yu ill

The Yuill brothers hit the track in their 1986 Pontiac Firebird
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the entire country . Business was slack,
and consolidation plans were shelvedbut not forgone n.
By the end of 1983 the economy had
improved enough so that the Yuills
could dust off the dream and set to
work again. They calculated they could
borrow maybe a half million dollars to
$600,{)(X). But they also worried they
might not be able to pay it back if times
got tough again. And they were also
very picky a bout where they would locate the new facility if they could swing
it. To Brad's way of thinking, they really couldn't compromise much on this issue. T he Terminal Way site was a nightmare of traffic and congestion, and they
felt the location hampe red, rather than
helped, business. What they wanted was
a location with high visibility but low
traffic. "I know that doesn't make
much sense," says Brad, " but we knew
from our experiences on Terminal Way
that that combination was the ticket."
They searched various locations and
listened to any number of suitors with
"every scam known to man" according
to Mark. The Yuills' reputation was
now 24 karat, so it would be no bad
business move to become associated
with them.
About the time they had rejected all
the proffered plans and sites for various
reasons and had become very discouraged, they were introd uced to Nevada
developer Michael Dermody.
Dermody is the president and chief
executive officer of Dermody Properties
Inc., Nevada's largest industrial developer with over five million square feet
already leased or under development.
That's roughly 20 percent of all the
space available in the state-so the
Yuills knew Dermody was capable of
giving them what they sought if a deal
could be worked out .
The deal Michael Dermod y originally
proposed involved the standard leaseoption, which the Yuills rejected because
they wanted to own; they'd had it with
landlords.
Conversation with Dermody ended
and the brothers began to consider for
the first time that they might not get
their dream facility, or at least in the version they had hoped.
BUI about a month after their last
contact with Dermody, the phone rang.
It was Michael Dermody, and could he
and the brothers get together again? He
had another site and proposal and this
time he thought they just might be able
to work it out.
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The site was perfect-located roughly
at the intersection of ~1i11 Street to the
north (one of Reno' s busiest thoroughfares) and 1-580 to the east, the northsouth corridor to Carson City. There's
the visibility. Market Street acts as a
buffer between the business and
1-580-so it's the low-traffic factor in
the equation.
And this time, the brothers liked what
they heard from Dermody. He proposed
a part nership for the land and the building. He would develop the site and erect
the structure and then sell it to the Yuills
over a fixed period of time.
Dermody had no interest in the actual
business; the Yuills were the experts
there; just as he was the expert in the development field.
But the Yuills were wary. " Why
would this guy do this for us?" they

The two were
so close, and always
had been, that Brad
volunteered to give
Ma rk half his salary
to keep things
afloat.
thought. T hey went to a trusted friend,
Al Ferarri , owner of the Holiday Hotel,
and asked him to look over the documents. Donna Yuill had been Ferrari's
chief auditor for years so they knew he
would give them straight talk abo ut the
deal.
Ferrari said the boys would find no
better deal anywhere but he, like the
Yuills, was curious as to why Dermody
was presenting the boys such a good
proposition.
Michael Dermody smiles when he recalls the negotiations, and he chooses his
words carefully. Dermody Properties
Inc. may control the lion' s share of the
leaseable square footage in the state but
the company maintains a very low public profile, and that's the way Dermody
and his father like it.
" That was the exception with us. We
normally don 't get involved with clients
on the basis we did with the Yuills. We
really didn't know much about them,
but we checked. They had a reputation
for being honest and hard working, so I
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can identify with that. They' re similar to
us in that respect."
Dermody is also a very astute businessman. He earned his law degree from
Gonzaga in Washington, and then entered the fami ly business. In Yuill
Brothers Performance he had a business
ideally suited to the location, and he figured, the Yuill brot hers would probably put the package together somehow, so
why not help them?
" They're smart, " says Dermody.
" T hey looked at us and we looked at
them and we bot h liked what we saw.
We never considered them naive. We
discussed the new building together, got
the attorneys and financial people together and saw that the numbers justified doing it, so we did. We' re proud to
be associated with each other."
The deal was finalized in March of
1984 and Yuill Brothers Performance
moved in in October of that same year.
"Because we did it with Dermody," says
Brad, "it gave us the site and exposure
we needed. Without Dennody the facility probably would have been all right
but the location wouldn' t have been as
good. Plus, we now consider him our
friend as well as our partner."
However, while all this attention was
being paid to business, the brothers' racing suffered, although there were some
high points. They won regional titles in
1976, 1979and 1981. In 1979 they fa nned a racing partnership with Ken Van
w oert, a man Mark describes as "the
best machinist going." The partnership
campa igned one Camara for a while
and then added a second. And if one
brother wasn't winning, the other was,
usually facing each ot her in the finals of
race after race.
In 1980 the partn ership with Van
w oen was dissolved and the Yuills continued on their own. They are still fast
friends with Van Wee n and when
they' re together the talk is still racing
and the good 01' days.
In 1981 their new Camara was ready
and with it the Yuills became the hottest
act going on the West Coast. So hot, in
fact, that Brad signed on as a contract
driver for a gent named " Dandy" Dick
Landy. Landy was heavily backed by
Chrysler Corp. running mainly Dodges
in competition. He put Brad in an Omni
and paid his expenses and 30 percent of
his winnings.
One day at Fremont Raceway on the
Califo rnia Coast , Brad and Mar k faced
each other in another final. Brad won
and promptly quit the Landy team.

....
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" The car was terrible an d Lan dy
wo uldn't let me have an y say about the
chassis, so I quit." Brad felt that if his
neck was on the line he should have
some input as to the set-up of the ca r,
but Lan dy refused.
Back in the Yuills' Camero Brad won
the brothers' only national title to date,
taking the American H ot Rod A ssociation Spring Natio nal in T ulsa, O kla. in
1981. So fa r the mo re prestigious national titles of the NH RA ha ve eluded
them- nothing a lot more mo ney
wouldn't cure, according to Merk. " If
we could co me up with maybe a half
million (dollars] a year we could win a title in probably three years," he says .
" But we would need a major sponso r
and so far we have n't had much luck attracting o ne."
The Yuills have raced fewer and fewer
times in the years since the all-out effon
of the late '70s and early '80s. Lack of
money was a big reaso n, and the Yuills
were spending more time running the
business simply because they had to. In
the old days , they might spend a week or
more hauling the car to a race a nd back
but now they won't even ente r an event
if they can't fly there and bac k.
In 1985 the Yuills also began to thi nk
about their own mo rtality, largely because of one incident. Lee Shepperd, the
dea n of the Pr o-Stock drivers an d the
man who wo n every title the d ivision
had to offer, died as a result of a cras h
aft er a run . He and the Yuills and their
families had become close friends over
the year s, so his dea th was no t o nly
tragic for the spo rt, but for the Yutlls
part icularly,
Like the Yuills, Shepperd was not a
reckless man, not p rone to takin g
chances. And , a lso like the Yuills, his
cars were meticulou sly prepa red and
boasted state-o f-the-art safe ty equi pment . So, the Yuills realized if it could
happen to Lee She pperd, it coul d happen to the m.
Mark says for a lon g time he
"couldn' t get it out of my mind ," and
even Beth felt retireme nt migh t be the
best thing. "We a ll realized we were getting. older ," says Beth. "But, I' ve lived
with the racing a nd the speed , and the
danger is ju st some thing you really don' t
think about. Ma rk and Brad are both
extre mely ca refu l and the car is as safe
as they can make it. But I know racing is
respon sible for the life we have now a nd
Mark and Brad still love it very much ,
so I can understand that they wan t to
continue. I have good memories about

races a nd ou r friends."
Teri Yuill, Brad' s wife of eight years,
is also philoso phical abou t the da ngers
of the sport and, like Beth, was also
deeply affected by She pperd's dea th.
Teri a nd Brad have been together for
16 years and Teri says that in all that
time she's had only o ne real scare. Brad
returned from the track o ne day with a
crus hed race car on the transporter. "I
remem ber thinking, when I saw the car
throug h the window, that no bod y could
have lived through that crash, and , since
Brad was at the door, it had to have
been Mark that was dead, or at least serlousfy injured .
" So, when Brad told me it was he, in
fact , who had been at the wheel and I

Business is
so good that the
brothers are thinking
of expanding again,
to install m ore
service bays.
saw he was okay except for some minor
bru ises, 1 realized that, if all tha t safet y
equ ipment and careful pre paration
Ma rk and Brad put into the car could allow him to walk away fro m a n accident
like that, I had little reason to wo rry ."
In time, both families got over the
shock of She pperd's death, and , a fter a
great deal o f sou l-sea rching, decided the
brothers should continue to race.
Shep perd is remembe red in both
homes a nd Mark adds the final footnote. " Lee died doi ng something he
loved. Not many me n can ma ke tha t
claim.
So the racing continues, al though
Mark and Brad get a tad cranky with the
realization they hit the track only four
times in 1986. But they say all that will
change when the business settles dow n.
Always the busi ness is paramount in
their minds, and with good reaso n.
At the north end of the original building there is the giant roll-up door to the
racing shop; only a select group of people are allowed in, much less allowed to
wor k on the cars , T he Yu ills and fulltime Crew Chief Tony Hewes are the
only ones to do seriou s work on the
1986 Firebird, and Wholesale Manager

Kevin T ingley completes the crew come
race weekends.
Adjacent to the race shop is the machine shop with its full complement of
mach inists and equipment. Furth er
south one comes to the real heart o f the
operation, the service bays, choc k full
morning, noo n a nd nigh t and booked at
least a week in advance.
On the south end of the building is
5,(0) square feet of retail and office
space- in all, 25,(0) square feet of
d reams realized. But the Yuills weren't
quit e satisfied, SO they had another conversation with partner x tichael Dermody.
They were extremely happy with the
original building and its capacities, but
they felt that to really be a full-service
one-stop facility, some things were still
needed. A few months later, a new,
IO,(XX).square-foo t build ing went up just
south of the origi nal, separated by a
par king lot for the custo mers.
T he new building houses the mu ffler
shop, alignment and fro nt-end bays, a
complete brake shop, bays for the installation of wheels and tires (Yuill Bro thers
Perfo rma nce also has a B.F. Goodrich
tire franchise), and even a custom pai nt
facility, alth ough that's leased to someone else.
T he Yuills say they can no w lake care
of a customer wi th virtually any auto-related need, fro m sales to service, and
now they ju st have to fine-tune the
operation. T hat means lots o f hours on
the job and a way from home, but famil ies are patient, even tak ing advantage o f
opportunities of their own .
Beth Yuill went back to UN R and got
a degree in educat ion. She's now teaching at Diedr ichsen E lementary School in
Sparks and is seriously thinking about
going back for her master' s degree.
Teri Yu ill is wor king at Nevada Bell
and pursuing a n accounting degr ee at
UNR, She also has her hands full .....i th
son J imm y, age three-a nd-a-half.
Donna Yuill is about ready to retire
fro m the business and Dick Yuill says
two more years is about all for him as
well.
But customers will still be able to
come in and spea k to a Yuill beca use
Brad and Mark will be there. Yuill
Brothers Performance was their baby
and now it' s their teena ger. T hey are alread y planning for ad ulthood and mid dle age, and those who know and respeer these heads-Up br others who " only
wanted to go racing," hope they will last
well into old age as well.
0
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Michael Hume
Vice President, Reno office
Wedbush, Noble, Cooke Inc.
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Bent
On

Success
Stockbroker Michael H ume has his p riorities set: f amily
comes first, f ollowed by living at Lake Tahoe and then his
career. Despite ambitious goals, he's never failed ye t.
...

"I

believe it is better to try
an d fail than never to try
at all ... But I' ve never
really failed at an ything
I've ever done, " says the you ng investment expert with a shru g of his shouldel'S. " I serious ly thou ght my position
here was going to be my first failure."
For nearly a year now, Michael Hume
has been a vice presiden t with wedbush,
Nob le, Cooke Inc., a West Coast-based
brokerage finn . An d he is far from fail', g in that post.
How does a man o f 31 beco me so
successful? A look into He rne' s background provides some insights to help
answer that que stion.
Oddly enough, he started out as an
engineering stu dent in college until he realized a profound dislike for chemistry .
After taking an aptitude test that po inted him toward business, he decided to
go the accounting rou te an d become a

" You can plan
y our day as best y ou can,
but there's no guarantee
it will go that way.
I always have plans,
but they go awry
every day. "
Michael Hume. vice president, Wedbush,
Noble. Cooke Inc.-Reno.

By JoElien Dalton Johnson
CP A. However, during his senior year,
his father d ied , and he ended up doi ng a
financial plan for his mother. That was
when he realized he wanted to be a
stockbroker.
Michael Hume received a bachelor' s
degree in bus iness, with a n emphasis in
finance, from Ca l Poly San Luis Obispo. He then ma rried his co llege sweetheart and spent near ly three years with
Merrill Lynch in Sacramento.
A fter falling in love with Lak e Tahoe ,
tho ugh, Hume began explori ng opportunities in no rthern Nevada. He moved
to Tahoe a nd signed on with Kidder,
Peab od y, which at that time was located
in Reno' s Valley Ban k Plaza . Then, in
March of 1984, Kidder, Peabod y mo ved
out of the office and Wedbush, Nobl e,
Cooke moved in. After researching the
finn, Hume decided to join Wedbush,
at which time he was faced with a major
challenge.
He explains, " The office was in the
red for the first year. Getti ng started was
hard, and turni ng a profit was my big.
gesr accompli shment." And a n accomplishment it was, for the office has
grown steadily since it opened. Whereas
the office began operating with only
Hume a nd one ot her broker, it now
consists of eight brokers a nd two suppo rt people.
About his achievements Hume says,
" I have a very strong will to succeed . I
am a risk ta ker. But mostly it' s been a
matter of getting the right group of people together and getting the offi ce to a

satisfactory level of production. I've had
good fortune in the people 1 have hired
in that they have been successful for me
an d make me loo k good."
Once he had gott en the Reno office
on its feet and had become its manager,
Hume' s next goal was to become a vice
president of the firm . And, as a result of
his leadership abilities and successful
sales, Michael Hume was awarded tha t
title in May of 1986.
He has other goals- short-term , dayto-day goals-which playa key role in
his business dea lings. An important one
is providing comp lete service to the
client.
" First I find out what they have done
in the past-what they have liked or not
liked to buy," explains Hume. "Second,
1 find out where they presently are in
their investments. Next, 1 find out what
their investme nt objectives are . Fo r instance, some people are looking to ma ke
money overnight, while others may prefer something more stab le. We offer
everything from ba nk CDs with absolutely no risk to optio ns and commodities which are ext remely risky. Fourt h, I
find appropriate investments to fit those
objectives. The last step is the mos t difficult, but also the most important: persuading the client that that investmen t is
the best one ."
Hu me, who ha ndles approximately
300 clients, emphasizes that building
trust in his client relationships is crucial.
" People are reluctant if you use a 'tip'
ap proach . You need to know about
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them . People are generally very responsive to the approach I have mentioned
because the investment is chosen (0 fit
their part icular situation."
Hume also believes in being flexible
when it comes to co mmissions. In many

cases, Wedbush can offer negotiated
commission rates and has even been
know n to un dercut the discount
brokers.
For insta nce, says Hume, " if your
grandmother dies and leaves you some

shares of stock, we recognize that all
you may want to do is sell the m. In such
cases, we don't see any reason to charge
you the full commission."
The idea of negotiated commission
rates is still rather new ( 0 Wedbush, bUI
it's an idea tha t makes sense. According
to Hurne, it has allowed the brokerage
to "chip in on a new area " and to attrac t a good deal of extra business.
As he puts it, " Rather tha n let discou nters eat into our ma rkets, we negotiate ou r own rates ."
After being employed with two larger
bro kerages, Hume has decided that he
p refers the smaller-sized corporation:
" We emphasize that we are large
eno ugh to be competitive in our trading-we ca n get as good an execution as
any firm-yet we are small enough that
aU our members are on a first-name
basis."
Mo re important to Hume is that
Wedbush does not carry its ow n inhouse line of products like many of the
larger firms. T he people at Wedbush
pride themselves o n the fact that they
are independen t; they are not compelled
to offer a client an investment product
that ma y not be suitable for him or her.
"The use of in-ho use products tend s to
make the client a client of the firm
rather than a client of the broker.
Rather," says Hume, " we are very entrepre neurial. We let the brokers decide
wha t they want to do, what prod ucts
they want to offer ."
Glenn Fama, the newest investment
executive at Wedbush, agrees: " I like
the smaller office because you do n' t
have to sell you r own prod uct. I' m here
to do a job to help people, and I want to
do what' s right for the clients. It's not a
matter of benefiting me; wha t's importa nt is mak ing sure the client gets the
most beneficial use out of the investment."
Another plus for Wedbush clients is
that the firm is based in the West, with
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headq uarters in Los Angeles. "Not only
are we more attuned to what' s happening in the West," says Hume, " bu t ..v e
are also open until 5:00 Pacific Standard
Time. If a client has a problem at 3:30 in
the afternoon, we can get it resolved
without wa iting until the next day ."
Th e world of investments is a fastpaced, difficult one. The market opens
at 6:30 in the morning, so nearly everyone is in the office by then, and man y o f
them stay un til 6:00 in the evening.
Hu me describes it as " a very stressful
business. Drumm ing up clientele, starting with nothing, the fast pace-there' s
not a lot of security."
Then what ' s the a ttraction to become
a broker? For o ne thing, the pay is very
good -if you're successful. Also, says
Hume, "It's self-fulfilling in that you d o

"We let the
brokers decide what
they want to do,
what products they
want to offer. "
Michael Hume, vice president,
w eocoen Noble, Cooke Inc.- Reno

get rewards in helping people mak e
mo ney for their money. For the most
pa rt we are successful at that."
In add ition, there are tho se people
who thrive in such a busy environment.
And Michael H ume is one of them.
" It' s unpredictable . . . dyna mic. Every
day is different. Thing s are cha nging
very rapi dly, with new products coming
out all the time. I like it tha t way. It
takes a certain kind o f personalit y to like
that."
One frustra tion that all brokers must
adapt to deals with making plans. "You
ca n plan your day as best you can," says
Hume, "but there's no guarantee it will
go that way. I always ha ve pla ns, but
they go awry almost every day,"
Man y of tho se changes within the industry have been quite dramatic. One
basic change has ta ken place within the
pub lic. Whereas most peop le used to be
interested only in real estate and oil, they
a re now tur ning toward stocks. " With
lower inflation and a more stable economy, people are realizing stocks and
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bonds are more viable," says Hume.
As a result, more news programs are
cropping u p tha t concentra te primari ly
on the stock market. " The market is a
much more interesting thing to talk
about," says Hume. " The amount of
shares that trade daily has increased
drast ically. In the past, a 3Q-millionshare da y was a big day, and the record
was 40 million . Now the average is
around 240 million shares daily, although much of that is from institutional trad ing."
Several other developments have taken place which are part icularly helpful to
co nsumers: discount brokers, "noload " or no-commission mutual fund s,
and lower transact ion fees. Hume believes these changes, along with a futur e
decrease in commissio n rate s, are likely
to continue.
All these changes have made a difference in financial practices, but one other
change has greatl y affected the entire financial industry .
" Probably the biggest change ," o ffers Hu me, "has been the formation of
the all-in-one fina ncial 's uperma rket' or
center, like the Sears Finan cial Network.
Similarly, there' s been a blending of the
different kinds of financial institutions
to the point where they now offer many
of the same prod ucts."
Th is blending has been due in large
part to the fact that the industry regulations are becoming less and less strict.
As a result, one financial institution can
now offer products that had previou sly
been exclusive to a different kind of institution. A good man y brokerages, for
exa mple, are no w getting into the lending business by making home equ ity
loa ns.
What, then, will be the end result if
this blend ing continues? Hume sees the
possibility of a consolidation in the future. " A lot of bro kerages have been
bou ght up . It' s all conglo merating.
Wha t you ma y ha ve is just a big financia l corpo ration. There will always be
companies with specialty niches.
though, such as a stock specialty finn ,"
Another change has been the dramatic increase in the number of lawsuits
against stockb rokers. Hume feels that
part of the problem beh ind this increase
is what he calls " the tra nsaction orientation o f the bro kers," This term refers 10
the fact that a broker makes money
(comm issions) o nly when he is successful in persuading the client to invest.

very important part of his life. In fact,
he consid ers going ho me a ho bby in itself. He has even set a personal goa l to
stay a t Tahoe as long as possib le.

"Every day is
different. Things are
changing very
rapidly, with new
produ cts coming out
all the time. I like
it that way. "
~~~,W-Ji!.~~

Hume' s third priority, developing his
career, is somethi ng thai touches his personal life as well as his business life. For
example, he serves as trustee for his
family on some property in the mou ntains. With a smile he describes it as
"being involved in the management o f
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natu ral resources. Now that's a long
way from Wall Street!" Of course , the
benefit of tha t responsibility is visiting
the a rea with his fami ly. " The best
part," he says with a sigh, " is that
there' s no phone-nothing."
In addition, the office is not the only
place where Mike Hume is involved in
taking risks. His wi fe, who studied child
development at Cal Po ly, o...vns and
operates a preschool in Incline Village.
The risky part was taking over an existing business an d ma king a good deal of
changes. But, as always for Hume, the
risk paid off; the preschool is doing
very well, and Allison really enjoys running it.
Other activities include participation
~i+~n R CAaT"j \f{\t'i1't4~ ~

wecccsn Nob le, Cooke Inc.-Reno

'lite R mi:>

Central Club. He was also in the first
graduating class of Leadership Reno , a
year' s wort h of special seminars spo nsored by the Reno-Sparks Chamber of
Commerce.
Michael Hume is determined not just
to survive in his fast-paced world, but to
succeed. If he conti nues at the rate he's
going, he will d o just that.
0
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BIG RETURN.
Find ing the rig ht ligh t for the right purpo se ca n imp rov e the
wa y your pr oduct o r busine ss lo o ks, impr ove e mploye e prod uctivity, incre ase sa les, a nd re d uce en e rgy consumptio n.
Tha t's why Bulb mon's o pe ne d a sho wro o m with the we st's
lo rg est d ispla y o f energy-efficient ligh ting, featuring :
_ Full Spectrum Vito-li te s
_ Mitsubishi Mo rothon Bulbs
_ low Voltoge MR-16 Displo y
li g hting
_ Colored MR-16 's
_ Se cu rity li g hting

_
_
_
_

Compact Fluorescents
Sa fe li g hts
Q uartz Ha log e ns
Fre e Ene rgy-Sa ving
Se mina rs
_ Compute rize d lighting
Aud its

Ca ll ta d a y, (7 0 2) 788-5661

The worid'slorgest d istriblJtor
of specialty light bclbs.
~
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to se t up an appointment.
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T herefore, some u nscrupu lou s brokers
give in to the temptation to continually
trade on their clients' investme nts in
order to make a much la rger sum in
commissions. And , of course, anyone
who gets caught doing that will most
likely be sued.
Hume feels the solution to this problem would be for the industry to become
more performance-oriented rather than
transaction-oriented. "The commission
structure sets up conflicts . Instead, I'd
like to see a fee for ma naging assets
whereby a broker would get paid a percentage of the amount of assets he has in
house. Tha t is an inducement to do well
because if you perform well a nd your
assets grow every year, you will get more
~tt::. ',,':'\n mp.T ?I:Yt.'C> ."
By eliminating the transaction orientation, then, the number of lawsuits
within the industry shou ld decrease substantially.
" I do think that most brokers are
honest ," states H ume, "but it' s a big
temptation for an unscrupulous individual. T he dishonest ones are mak ing it
tough for the rest of us."
Michael Hume takes his work seriously and wor ks very ha rd at it, but it is
apparent that he knows how to enjoy
life. In fact, he describes his priorities
like this: "One, Spend ing time with my
wife and my children, 1'01.'0, living in
Lake Tahoe , and three, developing my
career. "
Hume's family is especia lly impo rtant
to him. He and his wife, Allison, have a
four-year-old so n, Rya n, an d a twoyea r-old so n, Andrew. Says Hume, '"
do n' t have much spare time to work on
hob bies, so my hobby is my family. I
spend a ll the time I can with my
boys-fishing, climbing and going 10 the
beach."
Other employees a t Webush can see
that the influence of family in Hume's
life is a strong one. J ohn Klacking, assistant manager of the office, has this to
say: " There's a lot of pressure in this
business- ups a nd d owns, peaks an d
valleys. He's got a family life that I
think interacts a lot with that, an d he's
very considerate of the family life."
Fama also admires Hume for the time
he spends with his family. In add ition,
says Fama, " he drives in from Tah oe
every day, and he' s here by the market
opening (6:30 a. m.). That ta kes real dedication."
Hume feels that where he lives is a
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Executive
Suite

Jord an Primack

Barbara A. Culver

John H. Denni ng

Mark L. Dunford

Thomas G. Sta mos

Glenn E. Flemi ng

Joe Francis

Bern ard Vio la

Jord an Prima ck has been named
senio r vice president of Green Valley
Homes Inc. , and vice president of residential operations for American Nevada
Corp.
In his new position, P rimack will direct the daily operations of Gree n
Valley Ho mes. the ho mebuilding division of American Nevada Corp., overall developer of the master-planned
community of Green Valley in Las
Vegas. He will also coordinate ho me-

building activities for ANC.
First Interstate Bank of Nevad a
(FIN\') has announced the appoint ment

of three vice presidents: Barbara A.
Culver, seniorcorporate account officer
in Southern Corporate Real Estate;
Jo hn H. Denning, business banking
manager at the Fifteenth & Charlesto n
Office; and Mark L. Dunford, senior
corporate officer in Southern Corporate

Real Estate.
Culver has been with FINV since
1979. She was named assistant ...ice president in May 1985 and senior corporate
accou nt officer in August of this year .
Denning joined the ba nk in 1976 a nd
has worked in several FINV offices
throughout Las Vegas a nd Hende rson.
He was named an assistan t vice president in 1985.
Dunfo rd joi ned FINV as a management trainee in 1981 and was nam ed a
senior corporate account officer in
August.

Bank ing.
Fran tz has been with the ban k since
1966, beginning as a trai nee and wor king most recently as a loan ad ju stm ent
manager. He was named assistant vice
president in September 1983.
Fugate has been with FINV nearly 12
years, mOSI recently as a systems liaison
officer.
With seven years' ban king experience,
Torry joined FI NV in 1985 as an assistant vice president and corporate finance
officer. She was named a senior corpo rate account officer last August.

FINV also announced the appointment of three other vice presidents:
Robert A. Fra ntz, regiona l manager
fo r Loan Collection a nd Adjustments;
William R. Fugate , assisant manager
of System s Research an d Developme nt;
and Dia ne B. To ny, senior corporate
accou nt officer in Northern Corporate

Thomas G, Stamos was recently
nam ed vice president of the brokerage
firm of Corroon an d Black of Nevada.
Stamos was formerly with the firm 's o ffice in San Jo se. Calif., where he was an
assistant vice president .
He has over 10 years experience in all
phases of the insuran ce field and has
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John Kuminecz

Hart ley Alexander

specialized expert ise in large manufacturing property and liability exposures
and pu blic entity risk management .

Glenn E. Fleming. certi fied properly ma nager (CPM), of Real Properties
Ltd., has been elected president o f the
Northern Nevada -Tah oe Chapter of the
Institu te of Real Estate Management
(IREM) for 1987.
Fleming, a 1972 graduate of the University of Nevada at Reno, has been
work ing as an office-commercial propetty manager in the Reno area since
1976 and is currently head ing up the
Commercial Man agement Division fo r
Real P ro perties Ltd .
Th e No rthern Nevada Development
Authority (NN DA) has named Vivia n
Goodier Ro berts executive d irector,
respo nsible for developing and administering the organization ' s programs to
expand an d diversify eco no mic development in Carson Cit y, Dou glas, Lyon
and Storey counties.
Roberts has 15 years experience as a
government relations and bu siness man-

agement executive. In 1916 she joined
Michael Du n n has joined Howard
Hu ghes P ropert ies as leasing director.
He is responsible for leases in Hughes
Center, includi ng the First Interstate
T ower, as well as the H ughes Airpo rt
Center.
P rior to joining Howard Hughes P roperties , Dunn was the director o f mar-

Thalia Dondero

keting for Linco ln P ro pert y Co. in
Dallas, T exas. He has also specialized
in selling and purchasing income propert ies for the income brokerage firm
of Marcus & Millichap, also in Texas.
Joe Francis, senior vice presiden t
and general man ager of the Holiday
Casino o n the Cen ter St rip in Las
Vegas, was nam ed Ho telier of the
Year recently by the Nevada Hotel &
Mo tel Association. Fran cis has been
associated with Harra h's Ho tels &
Casinos since 1964.
From dealer he moved up to pit manager an d eventually to shift manager before tran sferring to Harrah ' s La ke T ahoe as assistant general manager in
1969. He was named vice president a nd
general manager o f Harrah' s T ahoe in

Lo rn a Kesterson

dude contacting prospective business
and industrial clients outside the sta te
for the purpose o f relocating them 10 the
southern Nevada area .
Recently retired as a It. colonel fro m
the U.S. Air Force at Nellis AFB . Kuminecz brings mo re than 20 years' public
relations and prom otion experience to
:"lO A. He has served as public affairs director for commands in Nevada, Californ ia, Texas, England and Germany;
as comma nder of the American Forces
Television -Germ any Network; am as
chief of Air Force Radio & Tdeooision a t
the Pentago n in Washington, D.C.
KNP R, Las Vegas' public radio station, announced the appoinun ent of P a t
Karlock as direct or of development for
the station.

1974.
Berna rd Viola has been nam ed food
and bevera ge director at Harrah 's Reno .
His responsi bilities include overseeing
all restaura nts and bars, as well as
room service, snack bars a nd ba nquet
cateri ng.
viota has had a lengthy career in the
food an d beverage business, working
with companies that include Hyatt , O mni Internatio nal, Fairm o nt a nd Meridien
Hotels.
Nevada Development A uthority announced the appointment of John Kuminecz as vice president-sales and marketing. His primary respomibilities In-

Hartley Alexander, A.1.A., a longtime La s Vegas architect, has been
na med assistant dir ector of the Arcnitectu ral Di ..ision o f G .c. Wallace Inc. En gineering/A rchitecture, accord ing to the
Las Vegas-based firm ' s president, Scott
Wallace.
P rio r to joining G .c. Wallace. Alexander was preside nt of A lexander-Congdon & Associates, form erly Fa rris-Alexander-Congdon Architects in Las Vegas.
He had been a principal in lhal firm for
the last five years. Alexander has a total
of 22 years of experience in design and
constructio n projects including 17 years
as an architect in Las Vegas . H is design
for the Clark County Courthouse addi -
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""""""EX ECUTIVE $UITE""""""

PRIME
Commercial Location
7.42 Acre s • Zoned R-G
Centrally Located - High Visibility
Asking $750,000 (2.32 per sq. tt.)
Commercial Shopp tnq . Buelnesses . Income Props.
Wayne Caturro
Carson City

Call : Cork Clark

Reno
(702) 329-1036
(Evenings)

(702) 883-2402
(Eveni ng s)

"Last year
I bought the
Prudent Buyer Plan.
This year,
I'm sold on it:'
Last year a lot orxevada businesses
bought the newPrudent Buye r Plan
fro mBlueCrossand BlueShield
o( ~e\'3.da.

Thisyear; they'revervglad theydid.

that signedupfor Prudent Buyer last

year aresta);ng with it andwh)' more
aresigningupeveryday
r erysimply. thePrudent Buyer
Planworks,
Buyit . And you'll be sold,
Call your bro ker or Blue Crossand
Blue Shield representa tive. In Las
Ve~as: 382-3302. In Reno: 788-7519.

The Prudent Buyer Plan.
It delivers on the promise.
The right move for your business.
ThePrudent Buyer Plan.

+~
;

;

•

<

•
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C lar k Co unty C ommissioner Th ali a
Do n d e ro was recently elected chairman, and Henderson vtayor Lorna
Ke sterson was elected vice cha irman,
fo r Nevada Development A utho rity' s
new Interagency Coordinating Commit-

tee.

Hum phreys-Clark Assoc. Realtors!
(702) 826-8700

Because in a marketplace littered
with broken promises. Blue Cross and
BlueShieldhave deliveredon theirs.
With goodbenefits. And lower costs.
That'swhy95%ofthe businesses

non won the A mericcan P ublic Wo rks
Associa tio n's " P roject o f the Yea r"
award fo r 1983,

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
~ N~

The committee is com prised o f 13
elected o fficials a nd volu nteer leaders representing both public and private econo mic development entities within Las
Vegas, North Las Vegas, Henderso n,
Boulder Cit y, Cla rk COUnty, including
all southern Nev ada chambe rs of com merce; a nd Valley Bank of Nevada a nd
Summa Corp. Its pu rpose is to redu ce
du plica tio n o f effort and expend itures
on behalf of co mmu nities wo rking to at·
tra ct new business and indu stry to the
area .
Ed ie

Em m a rt

has

joi ned Sa int

Mary's Health Ca re Corp. in Reno in
the plan ning a nd developm ent department .
As a rura l pla nner. Em ma rt is respo nsible for the provision o f suppo rt to the
planning and development functions o f
the corporatio n's rural a ffiliates:
Churchill Regional M ed ical Center in
Fa llon , Fernley Health Center, Sou th
Lyo n C ommunity Hospital in Yerington. and Lassen Co mm unity Hosp ital in
Susa nville .
Sus an S . Buchwald, M.D., a genera l surgeon, has been elected chief of
sta ff by the physician s at Sai nt Mary's
Hospital in Reno . She \\;11 hold the position fo r two years .
As chief of staff. Buchwald is responsible for comm unica ting the need.. o f the
medica l sta ff to the administ rat ion of
Sai nt Mary's . She is a lso ultimat ely responsible for ensuring that new physicians meet the esta blished criteria to
pract ice at Saint Ma ry' s. She serves o n
the hos pital board of di recto rs as well.
Other newly elected offi cers includ e:
Vice C hairman of Sta ff Pau l Die ringer, M.D., internal medicine ; Secreta ry
o f Staff Robert C. C lift, M.D., urology;
elected members at large: Tim o thy D.
Coug h lin , M.D., family practice, Ric k
L. McElre ath, M.D., general and tho racic surgery, and John S h ields , M.D.,
internal medicine, hemato logy and on cology.
0

....

;;;;;;; FINANCIAL PlANNER ....

Financial
Planner
(Conrirrurojrom pilgt 411

calming costs o f benefit s {particularly
health insurance j-etbe "core plan." A
method o f tailoring benefits to specific
needs of each employee, the core plan is
gaining acceptance across the country.
Zippo Corp. may decide. for instant'e. to allocat e 25 percent o f its employee-retated overhead 10 benefits.
Eligible employees may then select from
a " menu" of benefits which may include health insura nce with vario us
deducubles, term life insurance, additio nal vacati on da ys. vision and /or dental plans. disability insurance and day
care. Eac h employee is limited 10 a certain pre-set figu re as to the actual co-r
the employer will pay for benefits.
Th ere is a do uble incentive here- the
employee gets the benefits best suited to
his needs, and the em ployer is a ble to
keep the costs dow n. These core pla n
benefits can also be designed to be included in a flex plan so that the tax incentives are available.
Jon es is the type of man who can ta ke
an idea or co ncept and . " with a good
dose of vision, " he says, " tum it into realit)'." When he was seven years o ld, he
recalls. he told his mother, " I' m going
to get a white convertible Cadillac. a big
ho use with a poo l, own my own business and tak e care o f you when I grow
up." He has do ne j ust that. And it is his
vision and ability to recognize a concept
whose time has come that ha s carried
him there.
J ones' ca reer is testimony to his agile
mind and entrepreneurial spirit. He
started o ut no t as a financial planne r.
but as a pri....ate investigato r. After managing an investigative department fo r a
firm for several years, he felt he could
do better on his own.
In 1963 Jon es o pened his own private
investigation service in Ho llywood,
Calif., gra nd iloque ntly du bbing it "The
Central Bureau of Investigation." He
chuc kles as he tells ho w he was not
abov e picking up bail jumpers for $3.50
an ho ur 10 get the finn off the groun d.
In fact, he was in do wntown Watts, Los
Angeles' high crime ar ea. doing just thai
\\ hen the racia l riots broke out. "That
was a scary situation, let me tell yo u!"
he says. But he a lso adds that he is much
happier as his o wn boss.
J U\ t on e year after he fou nded CBI he
began doing internal investigat ion for

Harra h's Club. He found himself doin g
more and mo re wor k for Harrah' s, and
before long was hand ling security plans.
background checks, po lygraph testing
and other investigative work for the corpo ration. By 1971 his business with Harrah's had reached such a high volume
thai he sold CBI and moved 10 Reno
to open Russ Jones & Associates. Eventually he became respons ible for the
personal security of Bill Ha rrah and his
two sons .
It was here that Jon es got his initial
training in the financial arena. He began
doing asset investigat ions for Ha rrah.
He would researc h a nd check potential
acqui sition s an d investme nts prior to
final app rova l. This na turally required
some financial expert ise on his part " It
wasn't too long before he discovered he
had a real interest in investment s and began serio us study in order to one day
start another business in financial planning.
In 1982 Jon es sold Russ Jones & Associates. He was cont acted by a private
party at this lime to investigate a gold
mining o pport unity in northern Califo rnia . He advised the individual to steer
dear o f gold mining because it was too
risky for the inexperienced investor .
But, to make a long sto ry short , Jones
ignored his own best cou nsel.
In a reflective mood. Jones says that
every ma n should have at least o ne
"gold mine" in his pasr-c-vb ut keep it
short and learn fast. "
Short ly thereafter Jon es joi ned with
Isler- a man he describes as " a jo lly lit-

.....
tie wizard of mo ney. " Isler has a loyal
following in his fina ncial planning,
which includes for mer basketball star
Zelmo Beatty. Both J ones a nd Isler are
licensed in healt h and life insurance. a re
stoc kbrokers and are registered investmem advisers with the Securities Excha nge Commission. J ones is also a
longtime stude nt of na tional and inter national political and ban king trends
and is licensed in real estate.
The partners have high goals for IslerJon es Inc. Jon es hopes to becom e
known thro ugho ut Nevada for "fine
produ cts, exceptional service and integrity." Eventually he envisions expansio n into ot her Slates.
Jones is also a firm believer in self reliance. And he enjoys helping people beco me self reliant and create persona l
wealth . He proudly displays a letter sent
to Joe Francis. general manager of Harrah's Holiday Ho tel in Las Vegas. It is a
message from a young man emplo yed
by Harrah's who, through attending the
series o f semina rs o ffered by J ones
through the corpo ratio n, was able to
purchase a home and develop a personal
financia l plan . Part of Jones' " prosperity thin king" says that people will just
naturally want to take care of themselves if given half a chance.
Jon es also feels thai o ne law of pTOY
perity is generosity . He hopes to help
bui ld a full-service Christian high school
in the Reno area someday. An d if he has
a ny say in the matt er. the curriculum
will include strong emphasis on financial
tra ining.
0

CO MMU N ITY

1937 N. Carson Street , Su ite No. 227
Carson City, Nevada 89701
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~NON·GAMING HOTELS
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TheY're

Not Playing

Games

They said it couldn 't be done-that a non-gaming hotel
didn't have a chance in N evada. But a handful of obstinate
rebels are surviving, even thriving, and turning some heads.
..........................................'" By Linn Brasher Thome
evada and gami ng are synonymou s. At least that's wha t
a lot of peo ple associated
with the hotel industry
seemed to think until a few years ago .
"When I first got here," says Tom Vetta , " all I heard was ' The place will never
make it without a casino."
vena, directo r of marketing for the
Alexis Park Hotel in Las Vegas, acknowledges that prior to 1984, nongaming hotels in the state were pretty
much an un known entity. And, according to some insiders, the general consen sus in those da ys appears to have been
that Nevada had little else to offer be.
sides slot machin es, craps tables and
high-priced entertainment .
Enter Bob Schulman an d part ner
Frank Nielsen of Schulman Development Corp . o f Nevada. Despite warn ings and adverse reactions fro m the
press and others, the two built Alexis
Park, a 500-suite, Mediterranean-style
hotel-sanr casino.
" Being in business, any business, is a
risk, " says Schulman . "I n this case, no
o ne had really done an ything maj or in
the area of non -gamin g hotels. 1 foresaw
what everybody else now sees in hind sight ."
With business and industry being attra cted to the state and solid effo rts being made tow ard economic diversification , Schulman felt the climate was
right. "It' s naive to think that people
come here only to gamble," he says.
" There is a substantial am ount of business coming in here no w. These people
happen to be coming to a city where
there is gamin g, but that doesn't mean

N

that this is what they have come here to
do . So basically, that was my thinking."
While doing preliminary research on
room occupancy rates for the area ,
Schulman found the figures to be impressive and encou raging . "Las Vegas
has the highest roo m occupancy rates in
the coun try-aro un d 87 percent compared to about 6S percen t nationall y.
Now we're talking about hotels here,
not mo tels. I don' t really ha ve the figures on those. At an y rate, even in the
bad times, during the recession years of
'82 and '83, room occupancy was still
around the 70s. I figured that if .....e captured even a small percentage of tha t
mark et- business people and others
who prefer a no n-gaming at mosphere-we'd do .....ell."
And they did. So w ell. in fact, Schulman and Nielsen are poised to b reak
grou nd for an other non-gaming hot el in
Las Vegas. The Saint Tropea Resort
Hotel and Shopping Plaza, o n the corner of Paradise and Harmon roads, " ill
offer 1S4 rooms, divided between minisuites and two-room suites.
Each room will feature an in-room jacuzzi, separa te dr essing area wi th vanit y
and mirror s, fully stocked European wet
bar and man y other luxuries.
How ....ill this new resort affect the
Alexis Par k? Will the competition prove
to be a negative factor, or will it serve to
stimulate the growth o f ot her non-gaming hotels? Is Alexis Par k' s success due
to its new-kid-on-the-block status-offering something a little different-or is
it an idea whose time has come?
As far as v ena is concerned, the outlook is promisin g. " Being that it' s going

""
to be right next door to us, I welcome
it," he says of the new hotel. " There are
many times whe n I can't accommodate
rooms. As a matter of fact, we had two
air lines staying with us-United and
TWA- an d by virtue of sheer economics, because o f the amount of business
we' ve had to tum away at a higher room
rate, we' ve decided not to renew their
contracts."
Obviously enthusiastic, vena continues, " I believe Schulman is putting in
around 170 suites next doo r, as well as a
shopping complex, so that' Sactually going [0 help us out. As I mentioned, there
have been a num ber of times when
we've had to tum people awa y, so I
don't see any problem with co mpetition
here."
According to Vette, there' s less to
fear from outside competition than
from inside inefficiency. " We feel that
as long as we contin ue to take exceptio nal care of our guests while they ar e here
and our repeat customer factor continu es to rise, we have nothing to fear
from our co mpetition. Aside from the
ambiance, o ne o f the reasons we've been
so successful is our service. The hotel is
really geared toward service. Un fortunately, that's a term that previously has
been misused and misrepresented . We
take the prod uct- our hotel and our service-and we constantly u pgrade it.
And the results have been gratifying, to
say th e least."
The Sheffield Inn , also in Las Vegas,
began as a time-share operation, but
evolved into a no n-gaming hot el. With
171 suites and pro ximity to the convention cent er an d the Strip, it offers an ele-
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gam, though homelike , atmosphere.
" The absence of gaming is what
makes Sheffield Inn so desirable,"
Gen eral Manager Dee 8 rO\\11 reports.
"There are a lot of people who, for
whatever reaso n. prefer this type of atmosphere. We advertise the 'Suite Difference' in corporate journals and other
pu blications and the response has been
good . We ha ve people fro m various
companies. for example, who are here
for as long as two to fo ur months on
business. They are here basically to
work and not to look for amusement .
Because we offer the ameniti es like refrigerators, microwaves and jacuz.zis in
our suites and can offer specialized attentio n, we are able to compete quite
adeq uately with gaming hotels.
"I want to mention, too, that our
rates are constant and don't fluctuate
according to season or to conventions
that happen to be in town." Brown continues. "So we feel that we o ffer as
much and , in many cases. more than
man y o f the larger, more established hotels."
The Sheffield' s meeting facility. pool
and other attractions are clearly a source
of pride to BrO\\l1. But most of all, she
stresses the homelike atmosphere the
hotel is able to provide. "We are able to
get to know our guests and give them
personal attention. This is no cattle-car
o peration where people are herded in
and herded ou t. We offer specialized
service and our guests respo nd to tha t."
To date, the rest of the state appears
to be tak ing a cautious but curio us look
at non-gamin g hot els. There is a certai n
reluctance to dip into untested waters.
As one man puts it. " The Reno area.
until just recently, has not had the phenomenal growth seen in southern Nevada and ther e are actually some advan-

tages to that. Then, too , Reno is more
tourism oriented. 1 suspect that it may
be some time before you seea noticeable
shift in emphasis."
Roger Life, general manager for Nendels Inn in Sparks. indica tes the tide
may be turning. With 221 deluxe guest
rooms, ho urly shuttle service to the
do....nt o....11 area an d a ban quet facility
that can handle up to SOO people, Nendels caters heavily to the business perso n
as well as to the family tra veler. " We do
have 12 slot machines," Life says, "but
we are not invo lved in an y other gaming
operation. Not surprisingly, we have
found that there are many peo ple who
prefer not to have the noise an d other
distractio ns com mo nly associated with
gaming enviro nments."
Nendels, a Portland -based corporatio n with a network of inns in several

other states. perhaps is not as vulnerable
as some of the independents. Nonetheless. company officials fully realize the
fact that they are offering an alternative
in a gaming -oriented environment-and
that their progress is being monitored
....i th interest.
John Martin, vice president o f marketing for the Nendel Corp.• explains:
"The Nendel Inn there in Sparks sits in
the midst o f the industrial community.
We ha ve specifically targeted business
people . And that's the bea uty of Nendels. We afford the business trave ler a
place to meet and do business, but at the
same time o ne which is close to gaming
and other entertainment. Reno is gaming o riented, but in man y instances ,
gaming is not ap pro priate. We help to
fill that gap ."
Alexis Park 's vena explains tha t

"Basically . we sort of
follo w the 'Douglas M acArthur
School of Warf are. • Douglas
M acArthur's auitude was
'You hit the enemy where
he is not. ' What we have
tried to do is go after
the market segments that
perhaps the rest of the
town has ignored.''
Tom vette, direct or of marketin g, Alexis Park

Hotel
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while the potential is there for the nongaming hotels, they nonetheless require
a different, more innovative marketing
approa ch. "Basically, we sort o f
foUow-and I hate to use the
cliche-the ' Douglas MacArthur School
of War fare.' Douglas MacArthur ' s attitude was ' You hit the enem y where he is
not .' What we have tried to do is go after the market segments that perhaps the
rest of the town has ignored.
"We make a concerted effon to lure
the corporate traveler," he continues.
"Las Vegas has taken very good care of
tourist an d the conventio n delegate. But
the corporate trave ler, who's typically
here to meet and doesn' t have an ything
to do with gami ng, is ob viously not their
mark et segment."
Alexis Park has adopted a Corporate
T raveler Pr ogram called " ESP"-"E.x-

tra Special Patrons." Individuals who
make at least 50 reservations a year are,
under this program, entitled to a special
corporate rate, use of a corpo rate
lounge in which complimentary breakfasts and cocktail service are available,
along with other fringe benefits. Additionall y, they receive an upgrade to a deluxe room (600 squar e feel), complete
with king-size bed, fireplace and jacuzzi.
" One of the problems we've run
into, " says v ena, "is that when we
compete head- to-head ....i th one of the
hotels on the Strip for an y kind of
group, they always manage to un dercut
us. Our averag e rare at this hotel is running easily $30 to $40 higher than those
on the Strip and so it's son of folly to go
after the same kind o f business they
do ."
Most of the gaming hotels in the state

....

utilize television and the prin t media to a
large degree , and get overlapping su pport from "package" deals with travel
agents and airlines. v ena explains that
while this has work ed successfully for
these hotels, Alexis Park decided not to
follow the same route. " We've decided
to take just the opposit e app roach , specifically going to directories and trade
journals and publica tions of tha t natu re.
We may appear in some Las Vegas ma gazines and newspa pers, but basically
we try to go after the business traveler
and thai particular group. One important thing we' ve do ne is taken that mon ey that would have spent in ad vertising
and translated it into people."
In addition to Vena, Alexis Park has
four sales managers wor king locally. To
supplement their efforts, the hotel has
also opened three regional sales o ffices
across the United States. One is in Los
Angeles, another is in St. Louis and the
third is in the Washington , D.C. area .
From all appearances, this personal,
"hands-on" sales approach seems to
have paid off handsomely.
Smaller non-gaming hotels don't appear to be faring quite as well. " It's very
difficult for us to compete with the gaming hotels in this environment,' says
Frank Colomb, interim manager for the
Apple Inn in Reno . "Those are problems we are attempting to address."
Colomb, who is actually the internal
aud itor for the organiza tion, indicates
that the hote l is curr ently going through
a ma nagement cha nge. " At this time,
our place is not large enough [95 rooms]
to have meetin g facilities. We could
proba bly use ano ther 50 rooms on Friday and Saturday nights. but Mo nda y
through Thur sday. that 's another sto ry.
"What we hope to do, as a no n-gaming property, is capitalize on the fact
tha t we are offering an alternative, " he

"Being in
business. any business.
is a risk. In this case,
no one had really done
anything major in the
area of non-gaming
hotels. I foresaw what
everybody else no w sees
in hindsight. "
Boo SChulman. president, SChulman
CkMlopmelit COrp. of Nevad a
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adds. " Th ere are a number of older
couples and families who would prefer a
non-gaming environment in which to
stay. Then, of course, there are firemen,
nurses, cops, etc.c--really all sorts of
people-who take their days off during
the week ra ther than on the weekends.
We are looking to cultivate that market.
We offer them a place to get away from
noise and confusion, but if they want it,
gaming is close and entertainment is
close."
According to Colomb, the inn plans
to hit travel agents in the California
area, as well as the Pacific Northwest,
with travel packages and ot her promotional deals. " That is what we're working on right now," he says. " In the future, I'm sure we may target other areas.
Basically, most of us in the hospitality
industry want to provide clean, comfortable accommodations at a reasonable
price. From the comments we've received from many of our guests, we appear to be accomplishing that . What we
need to do now is just let more people
know we'r e here."
The Boulder Dam Hotel has had a
proud, thoug h not always profitable ,
history. With 61 room s that have been
charm ingly refurbished, it offer s a quiet
getaway from the rush and noise of
everyday life.
" Our basic attraction is the fact that
we are a national landmark, " says Manager Tod Peterson. " The building of the
hotel was designed to house the VIPs
who came to see the dam back in the
' 3Qs while it was still being constructed.
It's quiet here, yet we'r e close to gaming, the lake [Mead) and other types of
recreation."
Still, there have been ups and downs
over the past few years. Peterson says
the hotel is, however, becoming much
more aggressive as far as mar keting is
concerned. "We're looking now at possibly using Sunset magazine because of
their wider circulation into Arizona,
Utah and the Southwest. Also, we' re
having billboards const ructed on each
end of town and are going to be using
some TV, radio, newspaper and magazine advertising to get the word out that
we have a lot to offer ."
Obviously, the smaller hotels can't
compete wi th the larger, more sophisticated non-gaming hotels. For one thing,
the financial reserves just aren't there.
Then again, they ma y not want to. Pan
of their charm , the managers insist, is
that they are small and friendly. For

many people, the more casual atmosphere holds an appeal. Yet regardless of
size, the absence of casinos at these properties makes them wort h wa tching in
coming years.
Bob Schulman indicates that he is
looking at Reno and several other areas
for possible future development. While
he is quick to point out that no definite
plans have been made, there is nonetheless some interest.
"Quite frankly," v ena says, speaking

of the emergence of non-gaming hotels
in Nevada. " I' m surprised it hasn't happened before this. My persona l opinion
is that we're going to seea lot more of it.
I wouldn't be surprised if Marriott came
in and developed something off the Strip
as lavish as they have in Palm Springs.
Some of the major chains, Hyatt for
example, have avoided this area, but
now the hurdle' s been crossed. The very
first ones have opened the way for the
0
others."
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SILVER DOME ""

The
Sliver Dome
(Colltinuedfrom page 7)

lengthy settlement delays.

• Economic Development, Tourism: Th e state Economic Development
Comm ission asked for a sizeable increase in its fund ing to continue the effort to anract more business to Nevada.
In adv ance o f the session, the co mm ission asked for $2.5 millio n to gel mo re
employees and provide more grants.
Th e commiss io n had pro po sed creating
an o ffice in Tok yo, Japan, an d spending
more money on promotions to lure
more movie companies into Nevada.
Econo mic developm ent has been a continuing theme pressed by Gov. Bryan ,
who has said Nevada must ease its dependency o n its casino-dominated economy. Legislato rs also have been told by
expert s that efforts to diversify the
state's eco nomy will fail unless economic development agencies play a grea ter
role in helping new businesses find
financing.
The state Tourism Commission also
suggested increased fundi ng, in order to
put extra mo ney into marketing a nd research. Th e com mission a lso pro posed
sharing the econ omic development o ffice pro posed for T okyo . T ou rism
Co mmission Executive Director Steve
Richer also says the commission endo rses the idea o f a Las Vegas o ffice
that wou ld ha ndle tourism promotion
an d trade-show rep resentation, plus
some assistance for Nevada Magazine.
Both commission budgets are undergoing reviews in the Senate Finance an d
Assembly Ways and Means commi ttees,
an d the final plan will be part of the
two-year budget for all state agencies
that will be approved at th e end of the
session.
• Casino Ta xes: Major Nevada casinos, faced with a voter initiat ive that
could ha ve boosted their taxes nearly
$60 million annually, agreed after th e
1985 session to a compromise tax plan
that would generate $20 million year ly
by 1989. In exchange, Sen. Don Mello,
D-Sparks, who suggested th e init iative,
said he would drop the plan . Go v.
Bryan said the new gam ing revenue
would help fund improvements in education , senior citizens services an d other

areas. H owever, the proposal was com plicated ju st prio r to the sta rt of the 1987
session by release o f a report sho wing
healthy profi ts for southern Nevada hotel-casinos, part icularly in the largest
clubs, but generally lower gain s o r losses
for many northern Nevada resorts. Th e
report requ est by the legislators covers
all 240 nonrestricted gaming licenses in
Nevada and gives lawmak ers mo re informa tion than they have had in the past
in ma king decisio ns on casino taxes and
fees. The gaming industry a lread y acco unts for about 45 percent of all state
general. fund revenues .
• Corpora t ions : Neva da now has
a bout 79 ,000 corporati o ns o n file. inclu din g more th a n 40,000 in an active
sta tus, as a result o f a delib erat e effo rt
by the state to make its corporat ion laws
simple in o rder to attract the businesses
and co llect various filing fees. Th e effort
was m odeled a fte r Delaw a re la ws. But
former Secretar y o f Sta te Bill Swackham er has warned that the fees co uld be
end ange red beca use Delaware passed a
la w lim iting th e monetary lia bility o f
corpo rate directo rs in la wsuits filed by
shareho lders o r o th ers. T he Dela war e
law was p ro mpt ed b y hesitation of
man y directo rs to serve o n co rp orate
board s beca use il had beco me so expensive o r d ifficult to get lia bility insuran ce.
If Ne vad a ' s la w was cha nged in the
sa me man ner , legisla tors were to ld th e
change wo uldn't hu rt co rporate oversight . F o r exam ple, a p rov isio n in the
Delaw are law does n't a ffect the liability
o f ins ide, or mana gment , dir ectors fo r
negligence.
• Bank La w s : Th e 1987 Legislatu re
go t a stu dy repo rt sugg est ing that t he
state hire a certified public accoun tant to
review ba n ks in o rde r to spo t prob lems
that could lead to ba n k failures. A related pr oposal ca lled for eliminatio n of a
requirem ent that mortga ge co m pa nies
alone pa y fo r the cost o f a C PA hired by
the sta te Finan cia l Institution s Division.
Instead , the cos t wo u ld be spread over
th e en tire industry , which a lso includes
banks, savings a nd loan a ssociations,
th rift co mpanies a nd cred it u nion s. Finan cial Institutions Directo r Sco tt Walshaw says a sta te C P A wo uld be bett er
than an acco unta nt employed by a lending institution . Fo r exam ple, he says that
in th e case of failed All-State Thrift Co.
o f Las Vegas, a n accounta nt th ere gave
misleading info rmatio n be fore the compa ny shu t down.
The 1985 Legislature provided for re-
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"'"
ports by certified public acco unta nts o n
mortgage companies with trust accounts
in o rder to provide earlier d isclosu res of
irregu larities in that area. w alshaw also
says exa minat io n procedures were increased in o rder to mak e sure quali fied
people ar e involved in Nevada's mort gage industry.
• Motorist s: Lawm ak ers a lso recei ved a repo rt fro m a subco mmittee"
urging co nsi d era tion o f a measu re to
permit mot ori sts who o wn severa l vehicles to save mon ey by getting liab ility insurance o n th em selves instead of on all
their cars a nd truc ks. Also sugg este d
wa s a plan tha t wou ld he lp ca r renta l
agencies by mak ing the insurer o f a person who ren ts the ca r the prima ry insurer for the rented vehicle . The repo rt a lso
says tha t if someone is ca ug ht d ri ving
without insur an ce o r proper vehicl e registration, the ar resting officer could cite
the perso n a nd a lso remove the pla tes
fro m the car. Th e pro posal calls fo r penalties o f up to six months in jail a nd
$1,000 in fines fo r fo rging a n ins urance
va lidity form or registr ation fo rm . 0

Small

Business

(Continuedfrom poge /J)

largest flat-fee real esta te company in
the cou ntry with more tha n 150 franchises. Its main compo nents: owners of
residential properties show their own
houses to potential buyers lined up
through the company; agents receive a
flat fee rather than a percentage commission; an d franchises are provided an
exclusive marketing progra m that bypasses the traditional multiple listings
approa ch. Dra kulich too k the plunge in
1982. He and his father, Stan, purchased the right to franc hise H elp-If -Sell
for the entire state of Nevada .
" W hat we do is charge a flat fee of
$2, 150 for residential sales," says O rakulich in his Sparks office. " Take a
house that goes for $100,(0). A normal
percentage commission on that is six or
seven thousand [dollars}. Ou r approach
saves the seller $4,(0).
" We find that this is much more consisrent an d successful," continues the
broker. " Th e reason it is successful is
that the mar keting program generates
quite a bit of activity on the properties
.....e do list. We could sell any propert y

that 's generating thai acnvnv. I don' t
take a listing on someone's house a nd
wait for a broker from some other office
to show il and sell. We sell 99 percent of
the houses o urselves. We list them , the
homeowner shows them and we sell
them . Our fee o f $2,150 is only payable
if the property sells and there is dose of
escrow."
How successful is this approach?
" Let me put it this way," says D rakulich, "Never in traditional real estate did
I ever sell 17 ho uses in one month.
Typically, I' U have about 10 properties
in escrow during a six-week period ."
Despite his success ....ith H elp-LlSell-or ma ybe because of it-c-Drakulich is not counting o n a lot of co ngratulations from his peers. A broker that un dercuts the nonnal percentage commission system is nOI well received by other
real estate age nts. Drakulich acknowledges that.
" Ot her brokers in the area don ' t like
what I'm doi ng," he stales flatly.
" When we first start ed Help-V-Sell, we
went to the Reno Board o f Realto rs on a
numbe r of occas ions to discuss the concept . We told everyone what we planned
to do and how we planned to d o it because we did n't want anyone to think we
were bac kdooring them . On a couple of
occasions, my signs were jumped [other
real estate agents attempting to steal his
listings of properties}. Fortunately we
were able to stave all that off and we've
been abl e to be successful.
" I will say this," he says carefully.
" Th ere are a lot of brokers ou t there
that I have a great dea l o f respect for
and they do well a t what they do a nd
that's o kay by me. I don' t go to homes
with Real to r signs out fro nt, kn ock on
the door, introduce myself and try to get
their business. I' ve never don e that and I
never ....ill. I d on't wa nt an yone else's
business, I only want business that I generate."
Nonetheless, after a fee dispute wi th
another Realtor that went against him ,
Drakulich quit the Reno Board of Realtors in 1984. Shortly after that, the
you ng broker re-assessed his Nevada
franchising rights.
"We planned to open offices around
the state and sell mini-franchises u nder
our franc hise, " says Drak ulich. " But we
soo n figured out that we were spread a
little bit thin to do that and run our o ffice at the same time. A no nhero California group [in December of 1985] purchased the regional franchise fro m us

while we kept the Spar ks area."
Why Sparks?
" Nevada is one of the best real estate
mark ets in the country and Sparks is the
best market in the state of Nevada, "
Drakulich says.
The agent is co nvinced he's riding the
wave o f the future . He notes that HelpU-Sell was just purchased by M utual
Benefit Life, the 15th largest life insur ance company in the country with mo re
than $9 billion in assets. Mutual Benefit
has indicated that it plans to open several hu ndred new offices .....-ithin the next
48 mo nths .
" I'm really excited that Mutual Benefit is in it because they' re going to spend
big buc ks on advertising. It's just going
to promote me locally. 1 think H elp-If Sell is going to become o ne of the
b iggest real esta te companies in the
country."
As for Draku lich, he is currently developing plans for a new Sparks office
building. T hat will enable him to expa nd
his current operation to a staff o f three
or four real estate salespeople. He relishes the future.
Says Drakulich, " I anti cipa te doing
the majority of the business in the city of
Spar ks wi thin the next few years. "
0

The Nevada SmafJ Business Devetopment Center is a business development program f unded through a
cooperative agreement between the
University of Nevada-Reno and the
U.S. Small Business A dministration.

It is designed to provide all types of
management assistancefree of charge
to businesses statewide, through of fices located at the UNR and UNLV
campuses and at the Northern
Nevada Community Col/ege in Elko.
In addition. the NS BDC cooperates
with a variety of agencies and
organizations to provide services to
Nevada's rural communities.

Nevada
Briefs
(Contin ued/rom poge (6)

generally scheduled for six nine-hour
days just prior to the test.
The Series 7 exam is given o n the thrid
Saturday of every month in P hoenix,
Los Angeles. San Francisco, Salt Lake
City. Denver and 21 other cities across
the country.

Las Vegas Hosts
Largest Trade Show
Caterp illar Inc. and its Las Vegas
dealer, Cashman Equipment Co., have
joined together to present the largest
equipmen t exhib it in the history o f
the manufacturer at this year's CO NEXPO ' 87.
CONEXPO '87, Feb . 21-26 at the
Las Vegas Convention Center. will offer
o ne of the biggest cons truct io n equip-
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ment displays ever presented, and will
attract more than I IS,CO) registran ts
from around the world. It will comprise
over 403,0CXl square feet, making it the
largest show (based on area) ever held in
Las Vegas or in the country.
Caterpillar's exhibit will encompass
70,0CXl square feet- the entire Hilton
Center, which is adjacent to the Las Vegas Convention Center Rotunda, and an
additiona l 2O,CO) square feet of outdoor
display.
More than 70 CAT products, includ-

ing earthmoving and construct ion machines, paving equipment, engines and
lift trucks will be on display, according
to Cashman Special Services Manager
Rick Macauley.
One reason for the exhibit' s size, says
Macauley, is the growth of the CAT
product line. Caterpillar now manufactures well over 300 models of machines
and engines, more than double the number offered at the time of the last CONEXPO held in 1981 in Houston.
The logistics involved in creating the

Need The Series 7?
Don 't leave the state! Save time and money, attend Broker
Training Institute. Nevada's first and only stockbrokers'
course licensed by the Nevada Commission on Post-Secondary Education. All classes are conducted by teachers with a
high degree of expertise in preparing students for securities
tests.
Insurance agents, finan cial planners, stockbroker trainees, accountants,
realtors, accoun t assistants. bankers;
" Get An Edge On The Test, Train Wit h The Best "

Broker Training Institute
702·737·6708
4055 S. Spencer. Suite 226
Las Veg as , NV 89119
Self Study Book Also Availa ble: $200.00

Call or write tor information.

Your Ship
Just
Came In!
Flexible Compo
Cafeteria Plans
Lower payroll taxes and
better benefits are possible.
Just ask and we'll show
you how.

ISLER, JONES, INC.
4600 Kietzke Lane, 8119
Reno, NV 89502 827-5660
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exhibit are impressive. "Consider tha t as
the host dealer, Cashman Equ ipment
Co. is receiving, assembling, painting,
making show-ready and transporting
over 70 machines," says Russ Young,
CONEXPO coordinator for Cashman
Equipment Co., "many of which singly
arrive on five low-boy trailers or three
railroad cars. On top of that , we are using all the resources we ever developed
in our 54 years of business to also maintain business as usual for our da ily custom ers' routine and emergency needs."
Am ong CAT prod ucts to be displayed at the show, says Macauley, are
the Century Line (approximately 100
horsepower or less); the recently unveiled H- and Ncseries track-type and
dozer tractors; excavators ranging from
small wheel- and track-type machines to
the 245 mass excavator; and a selection
of paving and compact equipment.
Additionally. a variety of Caterpillar
and dealer services will be featured, according to Macauley, ranging from product support to financial services, and
from custom machine produ cts to defense-capable products.
In addition to the exhibits, CONEXPO will offer 36 seminars-both technical and mana gement sessions. The trade
show is prod uced by the Const ruction
Industry Manufacturers Association
(ClMA). It is held every six years.

New President
Behind The Wheel
At Bus company
Robert McClure, a four-year resident
of Pahrump, was recently named president of the Tecopa Hot Springs Transportation Inc. chart er bus service. The
Pahrump Recreation Co. (Pareco),
owned by the Bob Huffman Enterprise
which owns the Saddle West Casino in
Pahrump, bought the bus company.
The bus line will continue its present
service, but will expand routes, buy
more buses and hopefully operate seven
days a week soon.
Buses currently operate on Tuesdays
and Fridays, leaving Tecopa, Calif., at
I:45 p.m. and stopping in Shoshone before coming into Pahrump. The bus
goes to Las Vegas on Th ursdays, leaving
Tecopa at 12:45 p.m. and stopping in
Shoshone and at 2 p.m. at Big Olaf' s in
Pahrump before continuing to Las
v egas.
~lcCI ure' s background includes advertising, public relations, sales, ma rket0
ing and transportation experience.

r

ARCH ITECTURAL
PRESENCE

Thereare bur big reasons why tooey's office environmentrequires
professional space planning: improvethe business image; increase

productivity: createspace, and control noise.
In Las Vegas, Goodmans' experienced space planning professionals will help you do just that. \oVe'1i work with you to define your
specific requirements and design objectives. Then, ~'II create

space that is both efficient and effective-as v.€11 as within your working budget.
The result is an architectural oresence vou can see and sense-an
office concept that reflects the style of jour company and your people.
And. 1M3 havethe team right here in l as Vegas, backed by quality
nationa l products like Herman Miller, the latest CADD computer sup-

Goodmans

Goodmans Furn iture and Offi ce Syste ms
3110 Polaris, # 1
Las Vegas

871-1181

port. local warehousing ...and an old-fashioned desireto giveyou
our very best on any size job, at competitive prices.
Just as no two people are alike, no two companies have the same
business parameters. whatever the scope of the project. v.e'U apply
our three-phase process of programming, design development and
design production to give vou the most intelliqent answerfor your
specific needs.
That's why we're called "The Problem Solvers."Give us a call and
let us demonstrate what that can mean 10 vour business.

Serving the Southwest since 1953

Setdown roots at Greystone.
Act now and you can be part of
Phase II at G reysrone . (And youl l
never have the feeling "the gra ss
is greener" anyplace else, aga in.)
Now ready for occupancy, Phase
II features the same total
environment that established
Greyston e as Las Vegas' mo st
sought-after bu siness address. A
spectac ula r landsca pe with
strea ms, waterfalls, and lush
green ery creates an unequalled
setting complemented by
G reystone's:

• Established. prestigious image
• Excellent location
• Well-mai ntained buildings and
grounds
• Build-to-suit office suites with
gene rous tenant improveme nt
allowance
• Mature landscaping, beautiful
water motif
• Co nvenient parking
• Profession al office enviro nment

NowLeasing Phase II

For leasing information (and the
feeling you made the right cho ice),
~~ contact Jim Murray at 731-3696.

MARBORO UGH NE VADA INC.. 1900 East flamingo Road Suite 175 . Las Vegas. Nevada 89119. (702) 731·36%

